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LAST ACT OF DEFIANCE

TOKYO, Dec. 23 MV-Hid- eM Tojo
and three of his six war maker
companionsgave lusty "banzai"
shoutsbefore they were hangedin
Sugamo Prison today.

The last act of defiance by the
four of tie seven old
men came in the little Buddhist
Templenear the deathhouse. Shin-s-o

Hanayama, the priest who at-

tended them, said.
The banzai cry which means

blood for the emperor featured
the last charges of many Japa-
nesesoldiersin the great war. Tojo
and his companions also shouted
for a greaterNippon before going
to the gallows, the priest said.

Tojo, whose military clique
plotted and ordered the Infamous
Pearl Harbor attack and plunged
half the world into Its greatest
war, asked for a drink of sakebe-

fore he went to his death. But he

TravelersJam

Facilities Here

Approximately
3,500 People
ComeOr Leave

With only one full day re
maining before Christmas,
carriers groaned Thursday
noon --under the .load of Yule
traffic.

A check with bus, rail and air
transports indicated that approxi-
mately 3,500 people are coursing
to and through here daily in the
rush to be home on Christmas
day.

Air lines were hanging out the
"sold out" signs with spacebooked
solidly In most instancesright up
to Christmas. Last minute cancel-
lations and extra flights, however,
were offering a ray of hope to
some who wanted to make a fly-

ing trip home. Christmas day of-

fered an entirely different picture,
but from that point on until after
Jan. 1 the pay load looked ex-

tremely heavy.
With an extra train, the T&P

was handling its seasonal load,
which matured this year later than
last year (which was the first
post-wa-r year when people could
easily travel at Yuletide). Pull-
man accomodationswere booked
solidly up to Christmas and Im-

mediately following. Long lines of
chair cars were beginning to re-

semblethebusy war-tim- e activity.
Mall and expressvolume appeared
to be as heavy or heavier than
usual.

Bus line had every piece of
available equipment pressed into
service and terminals were a bee-
hive of activity Thursday. Wher-
ever possible, double sectionswere
being operated. A considerable
amount of equipment has been
employed in transporting Navy
personnel home for Christmas
leave.

Make It Easy

On Yourself--- -

By payingfor your Herald once and
for all, for 1949. This does away
"with weekly payments. . . andyou
may save money during our an-

nual discountoffer. Only

$11.70

A year delivered to your home by
carrier.

This offer good only during Decem-
ber. Seeyour newsboy or mall your
check for a full year's credit

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23
figurei today disclosed a

continued decline In living costs in
November.

The index of the Bureau of La-

bor Statistics for er

was down of one per cent
from a. month earlier. The fall tos
dire to a drop In food prices for
the fourth consecutivemonth.

The first decline from a steady
1948 living costclimb came In mid-Octob- er.

So today's figures record-
ed the second straight monthly
decreasein cost of living.

The Index measures the retail
prices of goods and servicespurch-
ased by moderate-incom- e families

Big

had to be content with a glass of
weak wine, tha priest said.

The priest describedTojo and the
other three of the first four hang
ed shortly after midnight as almost
jaunty.

Tojo, said the priest, left a mes-
sage for the world which he was
forbidden by occupation authorities
to make public.

The former premier also left a
poem, which the priest translated
roughly:

"It is goodbye
"Over the mountains I go today

"To the bosom of Buddha.
"So happy am I."
All seven of the Japanesewar

leaders grasped wine glasses in
their handcuffed hands and wigged
a hefty drink before marching to
the gallows, the priest said in a
press conference after the

SpringWeeklyHerald
Tojo And Three Warlords
Shout Banzai' On Gallows
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BLOWS BUBBLES TO STAY ALIVJS Lester Lawson, 38,auto
mechanic who lives on Suck Creek Mountain, Tenn, blows bubbles

about five hours each day to strengthenhis lungs, puncturedfour
times by bullets in a gun fight He has a bullet in his heart and has

been told by doctors that laughter may cause the bullet to plug a

ventricle and kill him. (AP Wirephoto).

Dec. (M

Communists killing

1,500 of them,
Associated Moosa

small on the
Last night alone, he said, 800

wprp killed or wounded, and as a
result today the Communists were

(Moosa quoted Gen. Fu Tso-YP-s

headquartersin Peiping as

the Reds were repulsed In almost
every North China attack. Fu's
headmiarterssaid the Communists

a -

pane three
they attaches four

fortified and the 2 million Inhabi

tants support the defenderswhole

(Moosa added that whether

would show their
was another question. In his opin

ion the people of want
peaceabove all.)

Nationalist forces in the Nanking

took advantageof bad weath
er which has eased the action

north of here to up defenses
south of the toward which

the Reds are creeping steadily.
The pro "Kiangnan
Evening post said the Nationalists
had Increased the number 0

See CHINA Col, 1

In large cities. Food the major
item in the index.

Food prices have continued to
down slightly since
That points to a third decline in
the living cost index when figures
for become

a month from now.
The index for was

172.2 per cent of the 1935-3-9 aver-
age of 100. At this level, living
costs were 4.4 per cent above a
year ago, 29.2 per cent above June,
1946 when wartime price controls
were abandoned,and per cent
above August, 1939 when World
War II

Goods alone dropped1.9 per cent

BIG

Gen. Seisjiro Itagaki, who was
hanged for aggression against
China, told the priest that he pray

ed "for the. rise and of

China and Korea."
Another of the doomed men, Koki

Hirota, 70, the only civilian, ask-

ed the priest to tell his family that
"I died silently and calmly."

Hanayamasaid that Tojo raised
his Buddha rosary in his left hand
above his head in a gesture of
prayer when he was Informed in
the office of the Sugamo command--

ant yesterday that he would die
this morning. Then, said tne pnesi,
Tojo mumbled to the
in English:

"Okay, Okay."
Tojo asked the priest to thank

prison officials for his treatment.
He ordered a last meal of rice,
soy beansoup, broiled fish, coffee,

Marines Rescue

SevenAmericans

Peiping
NANKING, Dec. 23. WT A Marine

who had been
stranded in isolated Peiping and

The Marines took off from the
emergencyfield at Tientsin where
another plane, which had begun
the rescue mission in
made a forced landing yesterday
with one engine out.

This plane was piloted by Capt.
James Gault of La.,
who tested the emergency air
strips of both of the isolated North
China cities in his rescue effort.

Gault landed the tiny polo
field airstrip yesterdayin the heart
pf Peiping, where the American
sroun had been cut off since Dec.
17, when Communists shelled the

south airfield upon me
arrival.

from October to November. Cloth-
ing and house furnishings prices
declined

Foods in November 2.4 per
cent higher than a year ago but
42.5 per cent above the controlled
price period of mid-194-6.

Meats dropped most among the
foods, but therewere two per cent
declines in dairy products, fruits
and and fats and oils.
Egg prices rose two percentand
prices of sugar and sugar prod-
ucts advanceda bit.

The bureau said that butter
pricesat 75 a pound averaged
lower than in anymonth since'June
1947.

Chiang's Warships
Stave Off Attack

NANKING, 23 Nationalist warships at Tangku, isolated
port city, drove off attacking today

government sources said.
Press Spencer in Peiping said

many Red attacks outskirts of Tientsin had beenrepulsed.
Keas

inactive.

saying

dared not attack Peiping directly today rescued Ameri-becau- se

know it is strongly I can embassy and

heartedly.
these
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FOOD PRICES DROP FOURTH STRAIGHT MONTH

Figures Disclose Continued
Decline In Cost Of Living

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY,

and meat and jam, the priest said.
Hanayamasaid he had been for-

bidden to make public anything
that happenedIn the prison except
religious subjects.

But the priest revealedthat Tojo
hadaskedhim specifically to thank
prison officials for giving him 24

hours notice before his death.
"I thought they might get me

suddenly, like out of bed," he quot-

ed Tojo.
As news of the hangings spread

through Japan temple bells tolled
for world peace In village and
town.

Peace prayers were offered by
millions in Buddhist and Shinto
temples.The Japanesepeople act--'
ed on the hint of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur. The general had ex-

pressedthe wish that peace pray-
ers would be offered on the day of
the executions.

Air ForceWill

Again Attempt

IcecapRescue

Eleven Stranded
Off Greenland
For Two Weeks

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.
UP). The Air Force poised
three more rescueplanes to-

day for another crack at
snatching 11 men off the

Greenland ice-

cap wheresevenof themhave
beenstrandedfor two weeks.

But officials went aheadwith ar-

rangementsto drop Christmasdin-

ner to the little settlement just In

case.
They said, however, they are

sure that glider pickups which
failed in a previous rescue at
tempteventually will do the
tricK.

A radio message from Goose
Bay, Labrador, late yesterdaysaid
all the men are in good shape.
They are living in snow huts, fend
ing off the severe cold with heat-
ing equipment dropped by para-

chute. Temperatures down to 40

degreesbelow zero were reported.
Bad weather and bad breaks

have hampered rescue attempts
since the first seven men cracked
up their C--47 transport on the ice-

cap Dec. 9.
The two-ma-n B-1-7 crew which

tried to pick them up four days
later joined the marooned men
when their plane ran into trouble
in the snow. Two more men land-
ed a glider on the ice four days
after that and were themselves
stranded when a snapped cable
thwarted an attempted plane-glid-er

"snatch."

Howard 4-H'-
ers

Plan For Show
Howard county 4--H clubs have

entered five Herefords in the fat
steer open classes,and eight in the
boys' livestock show for the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
show in Fort Worth Jan. 28 through
Feb. 6.

Among those due to enter ani-

mals are Perry Walker, Wayne
White, Reppy Guitar, Marilyn Gui-
tar, Repps Guitar, Sr., Alvin Walk-
er, Jack Wolf, Donald Lay, Ralph
White, Vernon Wolf, James Cau-bl-e,

Pearl Cauble, James Fryar,
R. V. Fryar, Ronnie Davidson,
Delbert Davidson, and L. J. Dav-
idson. County Agent Durward Lew-t-er

will assist in the showing.
Saturday, Jan. 29, will be 4--H

and FFA day at the exposition, and
two special events have been ar-
ranged. One is a grass judging
contest, first to be offered by the
exposition, and a special rodeo to
be presented that morning at a
special rate.

City Hall Will Be
Closed Friday Njpon

Offices In the city hall will be
closed at noon Friday and muni-
cipal employes will begin their
holiday weekend with their annual
Christmas party scheduled for 1
p. m. In the fire station.

Program at the Christmas party
will include group singing, brief
ceremonies at a Christmas tree
whereemployeswill exchangegifts
and refreshments and a program
of novelty recordings.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

in Big SpringTraffic
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Pre-Paw-n Pact

EndsTelephone

StrikeThreat

Southwestern
Division To Get
$3-$- 6 Increase

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 23. UP).

A threatenedChristmasholi

days strike of Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. union em

ployes in five states was
averted with a settlement in
pre-daw-n hours today.

The 50.000 membersof the South

western division of the Communi

cations Workers of America will re

ceive $3 to $6 a week Increases

for an average aggregateincrease

of 10 cents.

The total cost of the increases
to the telephone company is esti

mated at $11 million Of that

amount $750,000 is for adjustments

of fringe items.
Union and company spokesman

in announcing the settlementof

which have been in prog

ress for nine months, said details
of the contractremain to be worKea
out

Thp settlementwas reachedat 2- -

o'clock central standardtime, four

hours before a threatenedwalkout
f nnn mpmhers in Missouri,

Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma and

Texas.
Some company employes here
ra notified last night to stay

away from their jobs today unless
they were informed otherwise,uus
rvnnw general strike director
for the union, was busy at union

headquartersthis morning sending
notices to 12 regional strike direc
tors that the strike alert snouia De

called off.
In the tensehours precedingthe

settlement, there appeared to be
little prospectof breakingthestate-

ment which had prompted union

officials to predict a strike before
Christmas.
Johnsonearlier had announcedthe

company's rejection of a compro-

mise arbitration plan proposed by

three federal conciliators.
The end came suddenly and un-

expectedly.
oaw. nmmfltjkiieveEvthinK. was

(quiet and then all of a suddenevery
one startedrunningtor iciepnunea.

Terms of the new contract which

runs for one year from Dec. 1, 1948,

provide for restoration of certain
seniority rights and service cred-

it which some union members lost

becausethey took part in a six

week long strike in the spring of
1947.

The wage increasesare retroac-
tive to Dec. 1 of this year.

Neither the company nor the un-

ion would disclose who suggested
the proposal which brought about
the settlement.

Hero-Desert-er

Has Full Status
ReturnedBy Army

HOOD. Dec. 23. M Mil

lari J. Allison, hero and deserter,
has been restored to full status In

the U. S. Army.
Allison, convicted of deserting a

peacetimeAmerican Army to get
into the fieht with the Canadian
forces, was in Fort Worth, on pa
role from the Camp Hood stock-

ade, when the news reached him
yesterday.

His case attracted wmespreaa
attention because he fought so
valiantly for Canadathat he won
that country's highest medal. ,

Last week he was convicted by
a general court martial here of
deserting the U. S. Army in Au-

gust, 1941, and remaining in deser-
tion until apprehendedin 1948.

Maj. Gen. James Christiansen,
commandingthe Second Armored
Division at Camp Hood, announc-

ed yesterdaythat he had reviewed
Allison's court martial sentenceoi
six months, approved it, but re
mitted execution of it.

He informed U. S. Rep. Wingate
Lucas at Fort Worth of his action.
Lucas was chief defense attorney
for Allison.

Allison was at home In his trailer--

with his wife and three daughters
when he received the news.

He said he planned to work on
his dischargeat once.

"It's a wonderful Christmas
present," he added.

Tiny Baby Found
On River Bank
In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, Dec, 23. W A

one-da-y old baby girl, tucked in a
tiny cardboard box, and found
abandonedyesterday on the banks
of the San Antonio River, today Is
known only as Rosa Del Rio
"Rose by the River."

She was so named by nurses at
the Santa Rosa ' Hospital. Bexar
County deputy sheriffs, minutes
after the infant's discovery in a
"Moses In the bullnrshessetting,"
had started a wide search in the
vicinity of Berg's Mill for traces
of the mother.

Australia Demands
U. N. Oust Holland
Unless Attack Ends

Hodgson Says Assault In Indonesia
Is 'Deliberate' Charter Violation

PARIS, Dec 23 (fl Australia
demanded today that Holland be
expelled from the United Nations

unless she halts her attack on the

Indonesian Republic.
Col. W. R. Hotigson of Australia

told the UN Security Council th
Dutch assault on the Indonesians
was "the first clear-cu- t deliberate
violation of the UN Charter b a
member."

He called the council'x attention
to article 25 of the charter which
says "members of the United Na-

tions agree to accept and carry
out the decisions of the Security
Council."

Dr. C. L. Hsia of China opened
the second day of discussion ofthe
Indonesian dispute in the Securi-
ty Council. He declaredChina will
supportthe resolution submittedby
Dr Philip C. Jessup of the Unit--

'ed Statesyesterday.
The American resolution calls

for an immediate halt to the fight
ing and orders the Dutch to with-

draw to positions occupied before
they began their ed "police
action" against Indonesia.

Colombia and Syria joined in sup-

porting the Americanproposal yes
terday, so China's decision brought
to four the number of nations cer-
tain to support the resolution.

Hodgson joinedthe Chinese dele-
gate m saying the Netherlands
clearly had broken the Security
Council's ceasefire order of Aug.
1, 1947. He said they also had vio

Jews And Egyptians
Clash In The Negev

TEL AVIV, Israel, Dec. 23 broke out today between
Jewish and Egyptian forces along the Negev front.

Both air and forces were reported involved, shattering
hopes for armistice-- talks, soon be-

tween the two nations.
The Negev Is the southerndesert

area of Palestine. It was assigned

to Jews under the United Nations

partition plan of 1947. An Israeli
October offensive drove back
Egyptian troops astride roads into

the area and a brigade of Egyp-

tians was bottled up at Falfuja.
(Israel notified the United Na-

tions Dec. 10 she was ready to

negotiatea step by step releaseof

the Faluja garrison, and to discuss

demarcation lines throughout the

area.'
The clashesbeganlate last night

between infantry and some armor

ed forces in the vicinity of Nlrim,

a Jewish settlementwithin sight of

Mount Sinai and about 12 miles
cast of the Egyptian frontier base
at Rafah. an Israeli military
spokesmansaid.

"Air forces were usea Dy doiu
sides," he added.

After dawn today planes pre
sumed here to be Egyptian bomb
ed a large Jewish conmunuy
southeastof Tel Aviv. Censorship
did not permit the name of the
community to be disclosed.

The extent of the fighting couia
not be judged from here immedl-atel- v.

but apparently it threatens
to shatter the fitful truce which has
been in effect along the desert
front In recent weeks, from the
Egyptian border to the Faluja
pocket, where 3,000 Egyptians are
held in an Israeli trap.

The Egyptians were said by Is-

raeli spokesmen yesterdayto have
demandedimmediate releaseof all
3,000 as a condition of armistice
talks, ratherthan a step-by-st- ep re
lease, as offered by Israel.

REBELS PUSHED BACK
ATHENS, Dec. 23. W The

Greek generalstaff said today that
some 2,000 rebels who attacked
Edessa and Niaousta, both less
than 30 miles from Yuzoslav bor--

,der, have Keen pushedback.

KindnessCancelsHard

FORT COLLINS, Colo., Dec. 23.
OR Santahas a loadedpack for
his visit to the 13 Dorseys in their
tworroom tar-paper-ed shack.

There's no chimney for him to
slide down but that doesn't mat-

ter to the 11 children. They'll be
sleeping tomorrow night when he
slips In the door.

The kids are sleeping snugly
now. Two heart rending trips by
their determined moth-
er has assembledthem under their
own 'dilapidated roof. Mrs. Dorsey
hitchhiked here .from Panora,
Iowa, last Thanksgiving with her
five children to be near relatives.
Later she went back to Panorain
a friends car and returned with

lated a "solemn undertaking" to
observe that council resolution as

ground

well as later resolutions on the
samesubject.

He said the final Dutch commu-

nication to the Indonesian Repub
licans was "an ultimatum calling
for complete surrender on every
point," which allowed only 17 1--2

hours for a reply.
The Australian rapped the coun-

cil table as he declared:
"This is worse than Hitler did

to the Netherlandsin 1940."
Article six of the UN Charier

provides that a member "which
has persistently violated the prin-

ciples contained in the present
charter" may be expelled by the
Assembly upon the recommenda-
tion of the Security Council. It has
never been Invoked.

Hodgson said that the Security
Council's commission in Indonesia
had reportedthe Dutch notified the
Republican truce delegation of
their repudiationof the truce only
15 minutes before they cut com-

munications to the interior.
The Australian, who Is not a

council member, then took up the
statement made yesterday by
Dutch Delegate J. B. Van Royen.

Van Roven said the Dutch had
only two alternatives surrender to
the republic or their current "po-

lice action."
"What an outrageous state-

ment." Hodgson said. He added
there was a third course settle-

ment by peaceful arbitration.

OBJECT OF NATIONWIDE
HUNT Three-year-ol-d Vicka
Jeanne Snyder of Harrisburg,
Pa., (above) is being sought in a
nation-wid-e hunt after disappear-
ing with her mother from the
home of her grandparents.The
mother is charged with kidnap-
ing since she gave up all claim
to the child when she put her up
for adoption. (AP Wirephoto).

FIREMEN RUSH
TO AID POLICE

City firemen rushed to the aid
of police last night when two
mattresseswere found ablaze in
in the women's cell at city jail.
The attention of officers was at-

tracted when smoke began seep-
ing from the cell shortly after
a woman had been confined on
a drunkennesscharge.The blaze,
which started from a cigaret,
damaged both mattresses.

Luck

her disabled husband,
Arthur, and his six children by a
previous marriage.

The Salvation Army and the
county welfare departmentareout-
fitting Santa Claus for his visit to
the Dorseyhomeon the city's out-

skirts.
Two toys for each of the chil-

dren and bulging sacks of candy.
nuts and fruit will be packed in
Santa'sbag. He's also going to lug
along a basket of groceries for
Christmas dinner.

Dad's gift comes later. Welfare
authorities have arranged for a
surgeonto operate on e hernia he
says prevents-- him from holding a
job.

SANTA WILL HAVE LOADED PACK

WHEN HE VISITS D0RSEY FAMILY

a tiff j? &

NCL56.

U.N, Is Told

Dutch Troops

Kill Civilians

Good Offices
Committee Is
ChargeSource

BATAVIA, Java, Dec 23
UP). Reports that Dutch
troops are killing Indonesian
civilians were relayed to the
United Nations Security
Council today.

The UN Good Offices Committee
cabled the charge after the return
to Batavia of 18 of its personnel
from Kalioerang, a mountain re-

sort above Jogjakarta, where they
bad been isolated four days.

At the sametime, UN observers
emphasizedindications of wide-
spread use of the torch by Indo-

nesian Republican forces to lay
wasteto areasthey could not hold.

(This is the first generalaccount
from neutral sources of events
within Republican territory to pass
through Dutch censorship this
week. The Dutch have barred
newsmen from the area.)

A feminine secretary of one ot
the GOC delegations said Dutch
soldiers in Jogjakarta, the Repub-

lican capital, told her heavy fight-
ing developed at two central Java
towns, Soerakarta and Magelang,
and both were in flames when the
Dutch entered.

T. K. Critchley, Australian mem
ber of the GOC, said Republican
resistancewas continuing even in
Jogjakarta, though Dutch para
chutists and airborne troops cap
tured it in the first few hours of
the fighting Sunday.

The scope of the Dutch opera
tions broadened.

A communiqueannounced today,
that Dutch troops, sweepingacross
the status quo line In western
Java, had captured Balaradja,
about 30 miles southwest of Ba
tavia.

In central Java, a Marine brr
gadeput ashoreon the north coast
at midnight Saturday was report-
ed moving southwardfrom Babat,
14 miles southeastof the port of
Toeban, against no resistance.

Mopping up operationswere re-

ported continuing in the area of
Bukittinggi (Fort De Kock), the
Republic'sSumatrancapital.

Airlift Pilots

To GetTurkey

For Christmas
BERLIN, Dec. 23. HI Ameri-

cans flying the airlift will eet
turkey and all the trimmings
Christmasday but they'll have to
grab it between flights to this
blockaded city.

Round - the - clock flights are
scheduled for operation vittles on
Dec. 25, U. S. Air Force officials
said today.

Berlin's aerial lifeline to the
west, hard hit by fogs during most
of November, can't shut down for
holidays, Air Force officials point
ed out.

But a sumptuousmeal will be
awaiting American officersand en
listed men as they pull their lum--
oering c-5-4s Into Wiesbaden,
Rhein-Mal-n, Tegel, Gatow. Celle
and FassbergAirports. British air
lift crews at Fassberg will eat
enristmas dinner with the Ameri-
cans.

The folks at home haven't for
gotten the vittles crews,either. Air
Force officials estimatethey've re-
ceived 80,000 Christmascardsfrom
friends and relatives.

FREE MOVIES
The Rib theatre's annual gift

to Big Spring youngsters a free
morning matinee on Christmas
Eve is scheduled for Friday
morning at 10 a. m.

All children are welcome to
see a motion picture program
that includes eight comic color
cartoons.

SHOPPING
miMt DAY LIFT

BUY
OpTfW JIMJ
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HCJC Hawks Still Unbeaten
In Junior

Return To Play
Here Jan. 7th

StOl unbeaten la Junior eeUege

competition, the Howard Cesaty
Junior college basketballJayhawks
are marking time for the opening

of Western Zone JC coafereace
competition.

The Big Springershave won five
decisions in sevenstarts this sea-

son. One of their losseswas to the
Hardin-Stmmo- university frosh,
the other to Waylandof Plainview,
a senior school.

Coach Harold Davis contin t
has beaten Cisco JC, San Angelo

JC, OdessaJC, Weatherford JC
and Clifton JC. Two of the victor-
ies were registered in the Ranger
tournament last weekend.

In all, the Hawks have rolled
up the respectabletotal of 394 for
an average of 56. The opposition

hasscored355 for an averageof 5L
Bill Fletcher has been theflash-

iest Hawk basket threat to date.
vThe former Sunset (Dallas) star
has maintaineda 16 point average
in the sevengamesand last week
was named to the
team at Ranger. His point aggre-
gate is 113.

The local collegians have . con-

nected 65 times in 137 attempts
from the foul line while the op-

position hascome up with 64 gratis
pitches in 126 tries.

HCJC returns to action Jan. 7,
meeting a darkhorseAmarillo out
fit here in a Western Zone game.
Amarillo won two games from the
Hawks last seasonbut lost most
of their starters.

Scoring records:
PLATEE TO FT FTA PF TP
Fletcher 49 W Jl 15 U
JUnkin 33 I II 1 75
Turner 34 II a 15 SO

Clark 31 16 39 31 St
2rll , S3 4 30 16 U
Dunn 1 4 t 11 It
Birnett : J 4 11

JCennemtr 3 0 0 1 (
Deatherae 0 3 3 1 3
Pachall 0 13 1 1

Saktr 0 0 0 1 0
TEAM RECORDS! FC FT FTA PF TP
6CJC ... . 167 65 137 IDS 39
OJJp. 1U H US 107 JW

VINCE BORYLA

TOPS SCORERS

NEW YORK, Dec. M Vince

Soryla, of Denver, is the nation's
top major collegiate Individual bas-
ketball scorer.

The former Notre Damestar has
compiled an average of 25.6 for
the four games he has played
through Dec. 18 to lead Ernie Van-dewegh-e,

of Colgate. Vandeweghe
is credited with an averageof 24.3
for three games.

WAR SURPLUS
Aid SportiHg Goods

For
CHRISTMAS

'Army head set phoneswith 75

ft. wire voice carries up to
miles. Let el fun for children
only $3.9
B-- 15 Air Corps type

Jackets $14.93 to $17.95
A-- J Air Corps Leather

Jackets $21.50 to S24JS
D--1 Sheep Lined Leather

Jackets $1191
T--35 SheepLined Heavy

Jackets $22.50
Navy Pea Coats $1655
Air Corps Eye Shades ... $5.95
Jungle Packs ... $1.50 and $150
Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $25
OFflcen Bed Roll

Covers $455 and 96J5
Bed Rolls Kapok $17.95
Flash Lights - Water Proof $1.05
Bar-B-- Q Sets, nice .... $3.95
Camp Kits "Sportsman" . $955
Guns - Ammunition Coleman
Lanterns and Stoves. Gas Heat
ers Knives - Tools Bill Folds
Waches and many other Items.
"Try us, we may have it" See
our ad tomorrow.

War SurplusStore
605 E 3rd Phone 2263

OPEN EVENINGS

901 East Third

College
Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

OrtlHeo Bosch, who played third
base for the Big Spring baseball
Broncs last season,has beensold
outright to the Abilene Blue Sox
of the WT-N- M league, Manager
Pat St&sey announcedWednesday.
- Bosch opened the 1948 season
with the Vernon Dusters but was
traded to Big Spring for Pitcher
Larry Shaw on June 19.

Bosch, who broke into profession-
al baseball with the Dusters in
1947, after first seeking a tryout
here, hit Longhorn leaguepitching
for .247 in 130 games last season.
He scored 91 runs, collected 136
hits, 22 doubles, six triples, four
home runs, stole 36 sacks, drove
home 71 tallies and walked 61

times during the campaign.
As a third baseman,he fielded

.893.

Ortilleo, who lives in Havana,
Cuba, during the off season,is the
third member 61 the 1948 Big
Spring club to be sold to Abilene,
the sixth whose contract has been
transferred since the seasonend-

ed.
Gerry Rodrlquez, pitcher, and

Second BasemanGeorge Lopez al-

to have been purchased by Abi-

lene. Freddy Rodriquer, pitcher
goes to Dallas of the Texasleague.
Jimmy Perez, left handed tosser,

Circles
Dec 1948

Orfilleo Bosch,Bronc Infielder,

PurchasedBy AbileneBlue Sox

BOSCH
. . . Sixth To Go

has beenbought by Abbeyville of
the Evangelineleaguewhile Catch-
er Tony Traspuesto reports to
Charlotte in the spring.

Staseysaid he may sell several
other membersof the team
spring training gets underway.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Orlando Moreno, the best third basemanthe Longhorn baseball
league ever saw, is now in Panamaparticipating with the Cerveceria
team in the Canal Zone league. Activity down that way got underway
Tuesday and will continueup until spring training starts in OrganizedI

oaseDau in ine usa.
The former Big Spring hot-corn- er custodian spent last season

with the Havana club in the Florida International league,will probably
play there again in 1949.

Havana, by the way, may eventually become a member of the
Class AA Southern Association. The city now has better than one
million peopleand more baseballfans per .squareblock than any city
in America.

SPORTS BOUGHT FAHR ON GANN'S RECOMMENDATION
Credit Bill Gann, the managerof the SweetwaterSports last

year, with influencing the Shreveport Sports' purchaseof Gerald
Fahr, the Vernon hurler. The Sports out $6,000 for the
tall righthander but the Sports most certainly would not have
gone that high had not Gann given him an A- -t recommendation.
(Gann is Shreveport chattel, pitched there before taking the
SweetwaterJob).

Larry Drake, the former Big Spring flycatcher (1941), has been
sold by Chattanooga to Atlanta. Larry had a tryout with Washington
a couple of springs ago. He's AA material.

MANTARAS HAS BETTER ARM THAN TRASPUESTO
Members of the 1948 Big Spring Bronc baseball club who saw

him play insist Manuel (Joie) Mantaras, the Hosses' new catcher, has
a better throwing arm than did Tony Traspuesto,the regular backstop
here for the past seasons. That we'll have to see.

Incidentally, when the Charlotte club reported the purchase of
Traspuestofrom Big Spring, it listed his last name asPlcot.

LAROE BALL PARK PLANNED FOR CORPUS CHRISTI
George Schepps, the new operator of the Corpus Christ! club

in the South Texas league,says a park seating 6,000 personswill be
built there before ApriL

Furthermore, Scheppstells the press down that way, he's hope-
ful. Corpus can land a Texas league franchise before too many years
have passed.

Pat Stasey, the skipper of the Big Spring Broncs, says the
box seatsat Steer park next year will bt priced according to their
location.

Last season, all reservedpews sold for the same rata.

Bias Monaco, the Indian lad who played in Big Spring many
times as a member of the Wink WT-N- M league entry, will fill the
second base slot for the Dallas Rebels in the Texas league wars In
1949.

Bias hit MS for the KansasCity Blues the past campaign.

JOE L. BROWN TRYING TO GET BACK IN BASEBALL
They say Joe L. Brown, son of the movie comic, Joe E. Brown,

a regular Big Spring visitor at the time he was busine$s manager
of the Lubbock WT-N- M league Hubbers before the war, is anxious
to get back in baseball.

Brown is in the writing end of the cinema business in Hollywood.
9

Norman SL George, reserve catcher for the local professional
nine In 1949, has been sold by of the Western Carolina
league to Raleigh of the Carolina league.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,
largeor smalL

Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Phone 1210

Fire Works
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK

STANDS LOCATED:

"Toot aiTel 'em" WesMBghway80
4 "tody Llqiwr gtort" EastHighway 80

"CMria'JBarB-Q-", City Par Road

"Sket" WllHams, Coahoma,Tea"

ORTILLEO

before

shelled

Llncolnton

Pro ScoutsContact
Sul RossPlayers

ALPINE, Dec. 23 (fl-S-lnce 12
membersof theSul Ross Statefoot
ball squad will graduate next
spring, several of them have been
approached by professional foot-
ball scouts.

Sul Ross was undefeatedand un-
tied during the past season and
plays Murray State in the Tange-
rine Bowl at Orlando,,Fla Jan.1.

Among professionalclubs con-
tacting the Sul Ross seniors are:
The New York Giants, Pittsburgh
Steelers,Los Angeles Rams, Phil-
adelphiaEaglesand Detroit Lions.

, Men of the squadwho havebeen
mentioned are John C. Waldrum,
Frank Barton, J. L. Dodd, and
John O. Parks. To date, however,
none of the boys have signed

All Grid Systems
Will Be Employed
In Shrine Battle

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23 11-Fo-otball

fans lucky enough to get
tickets for the East-We-st Shrine
gameshould get a look at practical-
ly all the football systemrev,er in-

vented.
Coaches of both squadsplanned

today to mix up their attacks In
the New Year's Day classic

Mack Observes

86th Birthday
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23. (J)

Connie Mack, the grand old gentle-

man of baseball,observedhis 86th

birthday today.
And the nicest present anyone

could offer him would be an out-

fielder who could swat the ball like
a couple of ents Connie had on

his clubs in the past.
"But you don't get anything for

nothing," Mr. Mack observedwith

the assuranceof a man who has
been trying to get somethingand
give up little for 48 years.

Lacking the present he wants
most, Connie is making his birth
day celebration a quiet one with

little fanfare. His family and club

associateswere with him to whoop

it up in a small way, but it was

baseball as usual.
Almost any other man would

have quit many years ago the ac
tive life of coaching ball players,
handling financial transactions,di-

recting strategy from the dugout
and staying up until all hours at
night games.

But not Connie Mack. 'He loves

baseball.

Griffin Upsets

Cabbie Keglers
Griffin Nash made full use of a

99-p- ln handicapto defeat the Yel

low Cab company quintet in Auto--1

mobile Bowling league play here
Tuesday night Griffin took two!

Only two Nash keglers managed
to gather in better than 400 points
but the winners were about as
warm throughout as the Cabbies.

In other matches, McEwen won
two close games from McDonald
Motor after a shaky start while
Jones Motor was taking two of
three from Marvin Hull. The'de-cldln- g

game in that one was won
by one pin.

Merrill of Jones Motor was the
hottest bowler of the evening with
561 pins.

NewcomersGet

GardenChance
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. WV-- Harry

Markson'ssearch for new talent to
bolster sickly fight gates at Madi-
son SquareGardenhas resulted in
an all-st-ar show for Jan. 14 featur-
ing three brilliant newcomers
Vince Foster of Omaha, Roland La
Starzaof New York and Lil Arthur
King of Toronto.

Foster, La Starza and King scor-
ed terrific hits in semi-final- s on the
last three Garden shows. Markson
rewardedall three by moving them
into an aD-st- ar show.

a good-lookin- g kid with North
La sock, recently L. ..,... ....
battering Tony Mistovich of
Youngstown, Ohio. Now he meets
tough Tony Pellone of New York
in the star bout.

La Starza, unbeaten in 28 pro
fights, "arrived" Dec. 10 when he
got up off the floor twice to stop
Gene Gosney, Seminole, Okla.,
heavyweight.

Markson has paired
La Starza with Jimmy Evans of
Brooklyn in an eight-rounde- r. La
Starza defeated Evans in a er

at the Gardenlate in 1947.
King, only 22, is the best looking

prospect to show .ere in many a
year. He polished o!f Tony La Bua
of Ozone Park N. Y. with a third
round knockout recently.

King has been matched with
Willie Beltram, a toughie from
Brooklyn, in another eight on the
Jan. 14 show.

Tulane Pushes

Cats But Loses

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. WU-Migh-

Kentucky turned back last night
another challenge to its collegiate
basketballsupremacy. time it
was previously unbeaten Tulane
which had pointed nearly a year
for its meeting with the NCAA
champs. The score was Kentucky
51 Tulane 47.

Unbeaten Purdue, Minnesota
and Bradley all kept their records
clean. Purdue trimmed Drake, 54-4- 7;

Minnesota trampled St. Marys
of California, 52-4- 2; and Bradley
whipped Los Angeles Loyolat 60-5- 0.

Iowa nosed out Texas Christian,
47-4- 6, in an overtime struggle at
Iowa City, la.

54

Other scoresincluded:
Texas Tech 65, Marshall (WVA)

Texas Aggies 50, Southwestern
Okla Tech 30

St. Marys (Tex.) 44, Oklahoma
Baptist 43

TexasWesleyan 81, Eastern New
Mexico 63

Ruel LaudsTribe's
Pitching Depth

CLEVELAND, Dec. 23. t A
fellow who should know .says the
World Champion Cleveland Indians
have the greatest depth in pitch
ing he has ever seen.

Herold (Muddy) Ruel, former
bullpen coachwho now is a mem
ber of the Tribe's farm organiza
tion, maintains that no team he
can recall possessedthe jpotential
pitching strength the Indians have
with Bob Feller, Bob Lemon, Gene
Bearden,Early Wynn, Steve Gro-me-k,

Sam Zoldak, Frank Fapish
I and'SatchelPaige.
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THE SUL ROSS State College Lobos, thirty-fiv- e In number,-- and
their coaches Red Pierce and Jack Ferryman are Tangerine Bowl

bound where they will play the Thorobredsof Murray State Teach-

ers College, Murray, Kentucky, on January 1 In a night game which
promises all the color of a major bowl game.

In this season of ten games the Lobos have piled up 431 points
to their opponents113, to win the New Mexico Conference charrt-pionsh- ip

for the second consecutive time. While accomplishing this
unusual record, they have developed the top scoring man In the
nation according to an Associated Press report out of New York
dated December 1. He is 147-pou- scat-bac-k Ted Scown, a
sophomore from Monahans, Texas. Ted's speed and long-scori-

runs add flash to all Lobo contests.
The Thorobredsof Murray State have also made an outstand-

ing record this season having won nine out of ten games against
strong opposition by a total score of 269-6- 5. The squad of 59 white--

VAN BROCKUN GREAT

OregeonWill Be Rugged
Opponent, Says Bell

DALLAS, Dec. 22 LB All he
knows is what he sees in the pic-

tures, but Matty Bell, Southern
Methodist coach, sayson the basis
of the Michigan game alone Ore-
gon should be the favorite in the
Cotton Bowl.

Michigan was the only team that
beat the Webfoots during the sea-

son. The score was 14-- 0.

"But Oregon played a great
game, had one touchdown called
back and dropped one passIn the
end zone," Bell declared. "By
rights it should have been a tie at
least and you know Michigan Is
No. 1 in the nation.

"Southern Methodist isn't any

Hoey May Become
SenateProbeChief

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (fl Sen.
Clyde Roark Hoey (D-N- Is in line

today to become the Senate'schief

Investigator.
Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- who will

head the executive expenditures
committee In the new Congress,

Foster, ,n1rt a rpnflrtr that if the
impressedfans by ,, . v,a

This

the investigating" subcommittee
which Sen. Ferguson h) is

vacating.
Thus Hoey, former

governor of his state, seemslikely

to captain the group which has
evolved from the wartime investi-

gating committee once led by
President Truman when he was a
senator.

Hoey, who affects the Senate's
only swallowtail .coat replete with
white carnation for everyday
wear, is a courtly southerner of
the old school.

A former member of the Demo-

cratic National Committee, he kept
out of the political rucus raised by
States' Rights advocatesover Mr.
Truman's civil rights program. But

Abilene Loses

To Westerners
LUBBOCK,' Dec. 23 Abllene's

Eagles,defeatedtwice recently by
the Highland Park Scotties, were
routedby the Lubbock Westerners,
59-3- in a basketball gme played
here Wednesday night.

The Westernersled at half time,
29-- 9.

Cuts Workouts
BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 23

high spirited Bears
held the last of their two-a-d-ay

practices today with their running
attack promising a headache for
Northwesternin the Rose Bowl New
Year's Day.

"Just Like On An Adding Machine
You Can Always Coun On Yel-

low CabsP

Phont 150 For

A. Yellow Cab '

New Cars Radio Controlled
lt Cost No More To Ride Today"

where near as good as Michigan.
We didn't play any team like
that. Why, we almostgot beat by
the weak sistersof the Southwest
Conference."
Bell made his observationafter

viewing pictures of the Oregon --

Michigan game. The SMU mentor
and Coach Jim Aiken of Oregon
haveexchangedpictures in view of
the fact that Bell was unable to
scout the Webfoots. Aiken saw
Southern Methodist against Texas
Christian.

When Informed that the odds-make- rs

were favoring Southern
Methodist, Bell declared that "I
don't set the odds on football

he is expectedto Join any soutL-er- n

filibuster which may crop out
againstattempts to bring that pro-

gram to a vote in the Senate.
As chairman of the investigating

body, Hoey would be chargedwith
looking into the activities of gov-

ernment departments.That covers
a big field, as Ferguson and his
Republican colleagues demonstrat-
ed in the last two years.

The inquiries ranged from war-
time plane contracts to operations
of the government's loyalty pro-

gram.
Ferguson told a reporter that

Hoey will find a clean slate when
he takes over the Investigating
group.

The committeewill make a final
report next week summarizing its
work during the last session, Fer-
guson said.

The Michigan senatorexpectsto
remain a member in his party's
new minority capacity.

If the presentfour to three ratio
is maintained,one of his GOP col-

leagues will have to be dropped.
They include Sens. Brlcker of Ohio,
Ives of New York and Thye of
Minnesota, who have about equal
seniority.

Besides Hoey, the other Demo-
crat now serving on the investi-
gating group is Senator O'Connor
of Maryland.

.tr-- ". i?

clad lads of Kentucky is rated "one of the best teamswith one of
the toughest schedules In the history of the college."

Both teams are adept at using the andwhen they
meet January 1, anything can happen.

From left to right: Coach Paul E. "Red" Pierce; Ted Scown,
Monahans; Jack Belcher, McCamey; Mickey McDonald, Rankin
John L. Higdon, Abilene; Joe Hayter, Fort Stockton; Dan Block
ar, O'Donnell; Miers Johnson,Alpine; Dale Gamer, Colorado City;
(far back) Line Coach Jack Ferryman; Charles7Laffoon, Pampa)
Bob Mathis, Crane; Lester Hood, Manager; (far back) Adrian Dem-
andt: Colorado City; Arthur Dawson,SanAntonio; E. K. Taylor, Eagle
Pass; D. D. White, Menard; Gene Sweet, Amarillo; (against bus)
Thurman White, Big Lake; R. R. Walston, Menard; Jim Wilson,
Pampa; Charles Kappelman, Del Rio; Otis Parks, Wink; J. M.
Harrell, Sanderson; Frank Barton, Big Spring; Hal Battle, Bfg
Spring; James Cleveland, Monahans; and Charles Dennis, Wink.

games but those guys are crazy.
They're really going to take a fi

nancial licking If they don't watch
out."

"The Cotton Bowl game will be
between two versatile teams and
there will be lots of action," Bell

":. G. ,

said. "I wouldn't be surprised if
touchdowns were aboutas number
ous as first downs."

He avers that Oregon has a big-

ger line and a better defensive
than Southern Methodist.

Oregon held 10 opponents to 14S.6
yards rushingand 82.2 yards pas-
sing per Southern Metho-
dist gave up 181.8 rushing and S6.9
passing."

Bell said Norm Van Brocklin,
Oregon quarterback, was a great
passeralthough he wouldn't grant
that the Webfoots star was better
than his own Gil Johnsonand he
called halfback Johnny McKay of
Oregon "a slicker" a great break-
away runner. "And Oregon sure
has some swell pass-receiver- he
added.

TWO BIG

DANCES
DECEMBER 24fh and25th

Casino Club
OpenSundayat3 P. M.

Phone9581

Merry Christmas
We wish all our manyfriends a very Merry Christmas

and a Happy Year. May we at time thank
you for the fine patronageextendedua during' the past
year. i

BUSES

Will Not Start Operation Until 1 P. M.
ChristmasDay

Bucher Bus Lines

LEGIONNAIRES!
WliereWereYou At ChristmasTime in 1917-'1-8?

1942-- '43 -- '44 -- '45?

? 7

Now WeHaveA Fine BeautifulClubhouseThatHas

Everything ForYour PleasureAnd

Entertainment

; . -

COME OUT TONIGHT (Thursday) wfe,

And Bring A Veteran.

record

game.

New this

Let'sGetAcquaintedAnd EnjoyOurselves.

NEEL BARNABY

Commander
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a IH.iikHHHHHHiHBARBARA ANN SCOTT IN PROFESSIONAL DEBUT-Barb-ara

Ann Scott, Olympic skating champion, laces skates In the dressing

room at the Roxy Theater-- in New York City before making her
professional stage debut. Her mother, Mrs. Mary Scott, beams

encouragement The blond figure skating champion was voted

Canada'soutstandingfemale athlete of 1948 in a poll of Canadian

sports writers. (AP Wirephoto).

RecordsRevealPhysicianCharged

With Murder HasPreviousRecord

HOUSTON, Dec. 23 W County

Probation Director W. E. Robert-

son has releasedcourt recordshere

that show a physician, charged
with murder'in Iowa, shot a neigh-

borhood chum in Houston, 15 years
ago.

The physician. Dr. Robert Rut-ledg- e,

is now charged with mur-

der in the Dec. 14 knife slaying in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, of Byron C.

Hattman, 29, a bachelor who was
attentive to Rutledge's attractive
wife.

As for the casehere
Robertsonbrought out the official
recordsof the Harris County juve-

nile court yesterday.
Probation authorities had filed a

complaint that Rutledge, then' 12

years old, was delinquent in that
on Oct. 6, 1933, he had shot a
neighborhood friend.

The friend, shot in the
leg, recovered.He was described
as a close acquaintanceand Rut-ledg-

"immediate rival over af-

fectionsof a girl."
Following the shooting, Rutledge

was held in the Harris County
school for boys until a court ap--

"OMat40,50,60r
1 -- Man, You're Crazy
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Vfter ten daysIn the chy, Dutch
E back in uniform. I don't mean
Army khaki or Navy blue but
different uniform, that'severy bit
M patriotic and American.

Blue jeansand a denim shirt,
for work around the yards and
barns; Etout boots for tramping
through the fields; and a straw
hat when the sun gets high
uniform you see from Maine to
Texas, Iowa to Alabama.

It's the uniform of an army
thegreatarmyof American farm-

erswho,by their productivity, are

pearance. The court ordered that
' the youth continue treatment at the
Houston child guidance clinic.

On June 20, 1934, Dr. J. M. iaih--
ningham, director of the clinic,
wrote R. C. Roebuck, then county
probation director:

"We are closing tne case oi uod-e- rt

Rutledge. I am very happy to
state that the solution of this boy's
difficulties has worked out admir
ably."

Arrested lastFriday in St. Louis
for questioning in the Iowa slay
ing, Dr. Rutledge swallowed poison.
He was taken to a St. Louis hos-nltf- ll

where he recoveredfrom the
effects of the poison. He was dis
missed from the hospital on 55,ooo
bond. He refused to waive extra
dition to Iowa.

Major General Is
Dead In Charleston

CHARLESTON, S. C, Dec. 23.
(ffl Maj. Gen. Johnson Hagood,
who was removedby the late Pres-

ident Roosevelt from commandof
the Eighth Corps Area with head-
quarters in San Antonio, died yes-

terday.
The officer died at

naval hospitalhere. Cause of death
was unannounced. He retired from
the U. S. Army in 1936.

His removal from San Antonio
followed public statement in the
early days of the new deal refer-
ring to Works Progress Adminis-

tration expenditures as "stage
money."

RomwhereI ... JoeMarsh

a

a

a

Dutch Miller's

Bock In Uniform

A4irtUtwum

sit It

helping to keepthis nation strong
bolstering the forces of democ-

racy that guard our freedom.

And In their way of life, too,
they are champions of freedom.
Temperatefolk who enjoy a mod-

erateglass of beer but never
quarrel with those who prefer
cider. Tolerant people who fight to
the bitter end against oppression
and intolerance. From where I sit;
a credit to America1

Copyright, 1948, United StatuBrewersFoundation

BANKS CLOSED

SATURDAY
December25th

In ObservanceOf

CHRISTMAS
DAY

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in biq spsma

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Soviet Writers

Kick Themselr "

For Backwardness
MOSCOW, Dec. 23. IS A group

of Soviet authors have written &

letter to Prime Minister Stalin.
They told him Russian play and
screenwriting has become "insuf
ferable in its backwardness"and
promised to do better.

The letter was sent by the 12th
Plenum Board of Writers, which
has Just finished meeting. It said:

"In order that literature fulfil its
honorableeducatingrole, we must
do more. Especially Insufferable is
the backwardnessof our playwrit-in-g

and scenario writing these
very active andmasstypesof art.

The writers told Stalin they real-
ized that only by following the de-

crees of the Communist Party on
art (issued late in 1946) could there
be a further flowering of art in the
theatre and on the screen

"From all our hearts we wish
you, dear leaderand teacher long
years of health," the writers said.

Russian playwrights received a
further going over today in Pravda,
CommunistParty organ.

DOGS WILL HAVE
GOOD CHRISTMAS

READING, Pa., Dec. 23. UP)

Dog days are a little out of
season in December but the
dogs had quite a day in Read-
ing yesterday.

It all started when a Read--
ing newspaper published a
photo of three dogs the humane
society was giving away for
Christmas.

That apparently caught the
eye of a lot of parentsplagued
with last minute Christmas
shopping problems.

They descended en masse on
the city pound.

All 25 dogs that were there
yesterday are gone now.

Christmas should be a howl-

ing success in plenty of Read-
ing homes.

Man Killed When
Car MissesBridge

DALLAS, Dec. 23. W A Terrell
man was killed here last night
when his car missed a bridge ap-

proach and plunged 30 feet over
an embankment.

He was Louis Devirne Jacobs,21,
of Terrell.

His brother, Marvin William Ja-
cobs survived the spectacular
smashupbut was in a serious con-

dition et a Dallas hospital.

Borowy Happy

OverChange
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23 ank

Borowy let It be known to-
day that he's mighty happy he
was evicted from the Chicago Cub
doghouse to become a tenant in
the Philadelphia Phillies; pitching
box.

Hank was part of the four-play-er

swap that brought Eddie Waitkus
to the Phils and sent Dutch Leon-
ard and Walt Dublel to the Cubs
this month.

Borowy admits he "sulked a lit-

tle" over the way Cub Manager
Charley Grimm usedhim last sea-
son, but insists he isnowhere near
finished as a winner despite a
wretched record of five victories
and 10 losses last season.

Baylor Freshman
Open Play Jan.11

WACO, Dec. 23 The Baylor
Cubs will begin their basketball
seasnJan. 11, meeting SMU Colts
In Waco. The two teams also meet
the TCU Polliwogs, Texas Short-
horns and Texas A & M Fish
twice during the season.

Six players from out of the state
help make up the freshmansquad
of 19. The te boys are
Norbert Linker, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
JohnHovde, Wyocena. Wise; Doug
Johnson, Duncan, Okla.; Dal Biv-in- s,

SantaPaula,Cal.; Bobby Last-te- r,

Mansfield, Ark.; and Ardell
Blythe, also from Mansfield.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bnlldinr Permit!
Rer. T O. McGee, to build tramt and

tacco home t 201 Richard street. $600.
Ed Robinson, to move frame bnulldlng

from outside city llmlU to 801 E 2nd.
1140. .

W. O Page, to demolish frame garage
and build frame and stucco bouseat 20S E.
22nd. $3,000

T. A. Welch to move frama building
through city. $1,200

Mrs w. u. KuecKerc, w uuua ijuiv
and stucco garage at 107 W. 6th, $200.

w r.i to rramhiv tn hullri frame
addition to Itfms'e at 4M Virginia, $150.

Jack C. James. lO more iranie uuuuuii
through city. $750 , . . .

Big spring ospiia -- "P-. " "'"--- .,. .rfrfitinn tn hnmita.1 and Clinic
buUdlng at 411 E. 8th. 152.S50.

Marriage .icrne
Eddla Hooper and JeannetU Smith, Big

Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Mllas R. Wood et ux to M. C. Orlbsby

Lot a Blk Park HU1 add. $7,000.

W. L Tate et ux to P. O. Hughes S

80' Lots 1. 2 Blk 47 Government Hts.
add. $2,000.

PoliceProud

Of TheirRoses
BALTIMORE, Ded 23. W

Roses were blooming in a

small plot outside police head-

quarters today.
Inside the building, police-

men were blooming with
pride at their roses in Decem-

ber.
Large blooms madetheir ap-

pearanceon two of the six
bushesnurtured by the patrol-

men In the small plot.
Not many yards away, snow

from Sunday'ssix inch fall still
lay in shadedareas. i

DefeatedSenatorAsks Scott
To Ouit As ChairmanOf GOP

WASHINGTON, Dec 23 (ffl A

defeatedRepublican senatortoday

called on Rep. Hugh Scott (Pa) to
resign as GOP national chairman.

The suggestion came from Sen.

John ShermanCooper of Kentucky

who also told a reporter he has
ljeen soundedout about taking over

Scott's job. Cooper said he doesn't
want it "even if I could have it."

The Kentuckian lost his Senate
BPnt tn Ben. Vireil Chapman in
the Novemberelection which gave
the Democratscontrol of Congress
and President Trumana new four--

year lease on the White House.
Cooper has bucked the Repunu-ca-n

leadershipon various issues in
thV Kprmte. hut he has not been
regarded as a party renegade.

Cooper said he has nouung
onoincf Qont nprsnnnllv hut feels
the party oilght to make "p fresh,
clean stan unaer pew jeaueismy.

Scott was picked for his job as
Republican chairman by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

The defeated GOP presidential
nominee has not spoken out re
garding Scott's future. But Scott
himself was left no doubt that he
will fight to retain his post.

Cooper said: "The party chair-

man ought to be someone in no
way identified with any candidate,
or with defeat in the past."

He added that a new chairman
should set out to:

1. Find outstanding leaders in
each state whose job would be to
develop "truly unified organiza--

Mrs. ChambersIs
AcquittedOf Charge

BALTIMORE, Dec. 23. UV-M- rs.

Whittaker Chambershas been ac-

quitted of a chargeof causing the
death of Mrs. Maggie Thomas. 70,
in a traffic accident last Friday.

Mrs. Chambers, wife of a key
figure in the Communist spy probe,
said nothing during the proceedings
before Magistrate Reuben Caplan
yesterday.

tlons."
2. Sharply define Republican

Partv nollcy and "the political
principles on which it is based."

"It is important," cooper de
clared, "that the Republican Party
be neither static, fled to the past,

Holiday Traffic
Mishaps Expected
To Kill 265 People

CHICAGO, Dec. 23. UB The na-

tion's death toll , resulting from

traffic accidents over the Christ

mas holiday may total 265, the Na

tional Safety Council estimated

The council's estimate covered

only Immediate traffic deaths
those killed between 6 o'clock Fri
day evening and midnight Sunday.

The final toll may exceed the 265

estimate, the council said, due to

delayed fatalities not immediately
reported.

The estimate will be too high,
the council said, if two things hap-

pen: (1) If drivers andpedestrians
use extra caution, especiauy in
mixing gasoline and alcohol, and
(2) If the weather generally Is so
bad that drivers must use extreme
caution or stay at home.

"We are not trying to put a
damper on Christmas cheer with
this estimate," said Ned H. Dear-
born, council president. "On the
contrary we feel that if drivers and
pedestriansunderstand wnat can
happen, basedon past experience,
they will make sure it doesn'thap-

pen to them. We hope this estimate
is far too high."

Marty Hansen, former Michigan

State College baseball captain, is
back at the books after his first
season in professional ball. A short-
stop, Hansen fielded brilliantly and
batted .263 for the Philadelphia
Phillie's Terre Haute. Ind.. farm
team.

MlfflUl
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shouldn't fine cars,Why and powerful as they
are,beeasyto handlein theheavy

traffic of today?

That's the Lincoln Idea...and

It's bred into every handsome,

husky inch of the completely
new 1949 Lincoln and Lincoln
Cosmopolitan.

Only a few of the featuresthat
illustrate theLincoln Ideaare
pictured here. Come into our
showroom and we'll point out
plenty morel For never before
havecarsbeenso deliberately de-

signed to make driving easiexl

anew

VMM ifjf IIVIV

nor faint copy of the Democratic
Party.It should be progressiveand
affirmative. It has not been."

Cooper said he has" been "ap
proached" about Scott's job, but
he refusedto say by whom.

"There have been some definite
suggestions byresponsible people
within the party," Cooper said.
"That's all I can say, except mat
1 told them I am not interested
and am not a candidate."

Cooper, 47, is a lawyer.

Vichy Official

Is 'Not Guilty'
PARIS, Dec. 23. M The French

high court of justice, created to
try former Vichy officials, return-
ed its first verdict of not guilty
last night.

Marcel Bernard Peyrouton was
I
acquitted of treason charges.

The jury deliberated46 minutes.
Peyrouton, like most former

Vichy ministers, was accused of
"intelligence with the enemy" end
therefore risked the firing squad.

He had served from 1940 to 1942

as general secretary of police, in-

terior minister and Vichy ambas-
sador to Argentina.

During Peyrouton's three -- day
trial many witnesses, including
Gen. Maxime Weygand, testified in
his favor.

Pevroutonwas the man who ar
restedPierre Laval, Vichy chief of
state, on the eve of the transfer
to the Invalides of the body of the
Duke of Reichstadt, son of
Napoleon.

This ceremony was organized by
tne Germansunder specific orders
from Hitler. It was meant to be
the beginning of a new era of
collaboration. It failed completely,
however, as Marshal Henri Phillip-p- e

Petain, Vichy chief, did not go
to Paris at the time and Laval
could not leave, since he was un-

der house arrest.

idea

Completely new 152
V-ty- engine built with extra

Amazingly economical!

Atlantic Alliance

LeadersReported

Nearing Agreement
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. At

lantic alliance negotiators today
were reported near final agree-

ment on a defense treaty which

would link the-Unit- States and
Canada to Europe's anti-Comm-u

nist ramparts.
Diplomatic representatives of

the seven nations drafting the pact
made no progress report them-

selves yesterday's two-ho-

session with Undersecretary of
State Lovett. But other sources In-

dicated there is a good chance the
document may be completed by
this week end.

If so, that would mark a rapid
speed-u-p in the Transatlantic bar-
gaining process.Earlier this month
when the negotiations were resum-
ed after a three-mont-h recess of-

ficials predicted that the treaty
would not be ready for Senate ac-

tion before spring.
The proposed military alliance Is

designed to a peace shield

N
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from Alaskato is jrf
tection for the Western democ
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THC'UNCOIN COSMOPOUTANSPORT SEDAN
Walt ll tlrtt oad read loP en optional.

The Lincoln Idea is

yours to enjoy in tin

Lincoln and the Lincofa

Cosmopolitan. Thesi

two csmpletely new

1949 cars are in two

separateprice ranges

and a choice of

magnificent twfy styfes.

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 1949 LINCOLN AND LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN AT OUR SHOWROOM TODW.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Ant D.mneU St. Phone 2644
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lines Drawn For Finish Fight

On'Malignant Tidelands Issue.
' The lists are being drawn for a Cart
fitch fight on the tidelandscase.

U. S. Attorney General Tom Clark, a
Texan, by the way, has filedsuit, which,
la effect, would extend the U. S. Supreme
Court on the California case which de-

clared the off shore, submerged lands
federal property.

In this state,, the action hastouched
off a wave of name calling, and some
are intimating that the attorney general
Is a Texas-turnco-at This will not add to
the issue or accomplish anything It is
more sensible to allow the attorney gen-

eral the benefitof what he deems to be
his duty, but to still disagree to the ut-

most with him.
Application of the California case, in

light of previous decisions, amounts to

the promulgation of a doctrine of confis-

cation without due processof law. And in

this respect Texas and other state offi-

cials are correct in pointing out that it is

Charity For The

Can Be Doubly--

One-reside- tells of how she went to

the Negro section of the city on a routine

mission of mercy.
Well, she emptied her purse before

she left, and had she possessed many,

many dollars more it coud have heen

used to good advantage to provide the

necessitiesof life, let alone those plus

items of good cheer.
What can be said of these people can

be said also of some of our Latin-Americ-

population, right in the samequarter

of the city. It is difficult for the average

person in the more fortunate parts of the

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

An AP
A MAN IS AS OLD AS HIS ABILITY TO

think. On that basisJosephStalin is doing

better than all right as he passesthe 69

year mark.
Therehavebeen manyreports that

headmanwasn't welL However,

news from Moscow say that all

available evidence indicateshe is in good

health.
In any event, the remains

the big boss whose word is law. This

means his ability to think fast is

You can't remain dictator of a

world power and make mistakes in Judg-

ment There are too many ambitious un-

derlings after your job. And just as Stalin

is in the Soviet Union, so he

is in chief of Communist
the world over. His is the voice

of Moscow.

THUS "WHEN PREMIER
Georgl JJimitrov ne of
powerful an extension of

the Red revolution lntje Orient, we may

be sureit's Stalin speaking. Dimitrov made
this forecast in the Bulgarian

By Jack

NEW YORK (V Doodles Weaver has

decided to settle down into a dignified

social pattern, which I find to be a highly
suspect if all the things I
hear about Doodle's old days are correct

Doodles it one of the stars with Spike

Jones and his City - Slickers of a radio
show called The SpJtlight Revue. This
alone would make him musically suspect,
but if he simply managesto stay strictly
to Spike Jones' stylcof musical mayhem,
that would Tie. for Doodles, the gentle,
life

My friend Collie Small, who writes
things for Collier's being an

editor thereof, says Doodles was the diz-

ziest thing ever to happen to Stanford
University. "When I'm introduced nowa-

days," says Doodles with apparentpride.
I just shake handsand say 'How do you

do like anyone else " Doodles' fans, col-

legiate and radio, shouldn't get the idea

the Weaver future will be a dull one.
Doodles is the typical son

of a typical well-to-d-o Los Angeles busi-

nessman Oncewhen the folks were a little
mystified-- at Doodles' refusal to accom-

pany them to Europe, they
why in swift order. A few days after they
left they received horrified cable shrieks
of rage from their neighbors,announcing

that Doodles had converted
the old homesteadinto a roadhouse,com-

plete with neon sign, in front and midget
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a step becausethe
k bears to all natural resources.Thus, if
the federal can
take over the lands because
they are removed from the shore, what

would be the barrier to seizure
of oil because it was produced beyond
a certain number of feet from beneath
the surface? Yes, but so was
the tidelands grab not so terribly long
ago.

Texas has a greater foundation on
which' to stand than some of her sister
coastal states. Under terms of the Lone
Star state's admissionto the union, lands
three leagues from the shore were re-

servedas a condition of annexation.Her
is involved the question of whether a
court decision can abrogateand supplant
a solemn treaty made in good faith. We

trust that a vigorous fight will uphold the
sanctity of contracts and bridle a malig-

nant intrusion of states' provinces.

Minority Areas
BlessedGiving
city to imagine the squalor and privation

of which some of these poor beings are

subjected by

If you want to give from the heart at

this season of the year, either go to that
area yourself or else make a gift to some

area "and ear-mar- k it for dis-

tribution to the poor of the minority areas.
and forgotten, they cer-

tainly qualify as "one of the least of

these." For charity that knows no bounds

or race or creed, we that
you not forget them.

Joe Stalin Is Doing Better
Than All Right Thinking

Newsfeaturt

com-

munism's
dispatches

generalissimo

unim-

paired.

generalissimo
commander revo-

lutionaries

BULGARIAN
communism's

leaders-rpredi-cts

addressing

Communist Party, and of

18 foreign Communist parties, in Sofia.

He also declared that what he termed the
bloc cannot endure.

Dimitrov said the "peoples of Indonesia,
ViFt-Na- Burma and other colonial coun-

tries" are struggling for
And he the of the
Chinese Communist victories.

Well now, theseupheavalsin Asia aren't
all isolated which have just

True, some were

but Moscow inspiredothersand is

the whole of them into the great

new Red offensive which is sweeping the
Orient

MOSCOW'S PURPOSE OF COURSE IS

to divide the resourcesof the West by this

attack on both sides of the globe And

when we are talking of resourcesin terms
of '"ready money", we have our Uncle

Sam in mind as who doesn't?
The devilish cunning of this Moscow

strategy lies in the fact that Russia is

getting othersto fight her battles for her.
It isn't Russians who are fighting in China

and Viet-Na- m and Burma and where not.

Dizzy Doodles' Weaver Has

Decided Settle Down

announcement

Magazine,

completely

discovered

immediately

The Big Spring Herald

REPRESENTATIVE- -

dangerous implications

government arbitrarily
submerged

ultimately

Far-fetche-

circumstances.

recognized

Submerged

recommend

In
representatives

Butish-America-n

independence.
emphasized importance

manifestations
"happened" spontaneous,

Broadway O'Brien

To
cars racing abdut the perimeter of tne

estate.Advised of the escapade,Mr. Wea-

ver the elder proved to be a block off the
oung chip by cabling. "Are you making

any money?"

Not that they've equalled the celebrity
of Gilbert and Sullivan, but George For-
rest and Robert Wright think they have
one unusual thing in common with the
late British lads who wrote "The Mikado."
"Pirates of Penzance" and other such
bright foolishnesses.

Sir Arthur Sullivan and W. S. Gilbert,
the boys point out, were not on speaking
terms through their most successful pe-
riod of collaboration Sir Arthur would
dash off a musical materpiece and send
it along to Gilbert, with a polite letter at-

tachedrequestingattentionbe paid to the
enclosed manuscript. If Gilbert finished
lyrics first, he sent his satirical sen-
tences along to Sir Arthur for quick con-
trapuntal perusal. Despite this somewhat
detached relationship, a stroke of com-

bined genius was accomplished.
Wright and Forrest are not claiming

any sparks of genius have been struck
from their work on the score of "Mag-dalena-,"

now operating at the handsome
Ziegfeld Theater.But, they point out, they
worked under somewhatsimilar circum-
stancesto the social diffidence which pre-
vailed between 'Gilbert and Sullivan.

Heitor Vilia-Lobo- s, you see, composer
of the exciting and highly heraldedmusic
in "Magdalena," speaksno English, only
Portugeseas babbled in Brazil, his home-
land. Wright and Forrest spent their
years with nose to the metronome in their
native Miami, Fla., where English is gen-

erally spoken, although on rainy days you
hear a smattering of profanity.

Wright and Forrest were set to do the
same job with the Brazilian's composi-
tions that they did when they edited and
transferred Grieg's melodies to the stage
in "Song of Norway." But insteadof find-

ing Vilia-Lob- ready to empty his shelves
of old and new compositions, they discov-
ered he had written a brand new score
for the projected musical though not a
word of the libretto or the lyrics had been
put on paper. Instead of cutting, slicing
and editing piecesof melodies where and
when they preferred, they had to stick
to the composer'soverall musical plan.
He wouldn'thare itany other way, either!

"ITS SORT OF A ONE-MA-N AIRLIFT'
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PresidentTruman'sEconomicAdvisors

Are Studying Anti-Deflati- on Program
(Cepyright l by BeU Syndicate!

WASHINGTON PresidentTru-

man's council of economic advis-

ers is keeping it very quiet but
they are now studying an anti-deflati-

program as well as an
anti-inflati- program.

The President's advisers have
been bombardedduring the past
four weeks with confidential
memoranda revealing that' busi-

ness is down in many parts of

the country. Department stores
in some areasreport business off
as much as 18 per cent. The ap-

pliance industry also complains
that the demand for radios, re-

frigerators, electric ranges, vac-imu- m

cleanersand otherproduce
has slumped.

Layoffs have been growing and
employment has dipped below
the 60 million mark for the, first
time in close to a year. This,
of course, is still an extremely
high figure and one we never
expected to attain before trje war.

The council also has memor-
anda which show that savings in
the lower income brackets have
been nearly wiped out by higher
prices. In 1946. 63 per cent of
America's families owned U S.
Savings Bond. This year onlv 48
per cent of the families own
bonds.

This is why some membersof
. the econofnic council believe a
deflationary spiral may be.under
way and a recession actually
here. As a result, they are tak-
ing an entirely fresh look at the
whole economic picture before
drafting the report on which Pres-
ident Truman will basehis state
of the union address.

NOTE The big question the
council hasbeen unableto get an
answer to is: How much money
wilt the military men in the Pen-
tagon need next year. If the Pen-
tagon is held to the

limit President Truman has
set, then, council members feel,
the deflationary spiral may con-

tinue. But if the brass hats suc-
ceed in jacking up the budget
several billion dollars, the coun-
cil believes inflation will still be
a danger.

ANNAPOLIS RACE RIOTS
Serious friction has deyeloped be-
tween white and Negro enlisted
men who do the housekeeping
around theNaval Academy. Last
summer the situation got so bad
that President Truman sent the
skipper of his presidentialyacht,
Capt. Charles Freeman, to
straighten things out. More
ble, however, broke out at a re-
cent dance, where three white
sailors were slashedwith knives,
and one Negro sailor, Thaddeus
Kent, subsequentlywas sentenced
to five years in the brig. Trou-
ble is still rumbling sub rosa.

BERLIN UNEMPLOYMENT
GROWS Gen. Clay is worried
over the fact that the airlift has
been unable to keep Berlin in-

dustry active. Unemployment due
to lack of coal is growing. Clay's
advisers predict half a million
unemployed by February. Mean-
while the Russianshave a whole
crew of agents ready to move
into western Berlin and stir up
food and coal riots when the
weathergets really bad.

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION
SHUTOUT RampageousSen.
Langer of North Dakota has
called 17 leading manufacturers
on the carpet to explain why
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion aren't getting
enough electrical equipment.The
companiescalled to Washington
for hearingsDec. 28 include. Gen-
eral Electric, Westinghouse, the
Aluminum Corporation, Anacon

da and Phelps-Dodg- e. Langer
charges that these firms have
been delivering scarceequipment
to private power companis while

REA Co-Op- s

POLISH PURGE American
intelligence has reported to the
Army Department that a big
purge of the Communist Party is
going on in Poland on direct
orders from Moscow More than
20,000 Polish Communists already
havebeen kicked out of the party
on the suspicion they might not
be 100 per cent loyal in case of
war wi.h the United States. Of-

ficial excuse for the purge- - those
fired are "habitual drunkards,
tricksters, capitalists, profiteers
and a disgrace to the party "
. MRS. DIX1ECRAT While Gov.
Talmadge of Georgia plots new
ways to prevent Negroes from
voting, a group of whites and
Negroes gathered in the small
town of Due West, S. C, to honor
the town's No. 1 citizen Dr W.
L Pressly, recentlynamed"fam-
ily doctor of the year " One dis-

tinguished guest was gracious
Mrs. Strom Thurmond, wife of
the Dixiecrat candidatefor pres-
ident who sat on the platform
not far from a Negro preacher,
The Rev Naggie Voss Of the
400 people admitted to the small
hall to pay honor to Dr Pressly,
who has administeredto colored
patients as well as white, 150
were Negroes.

SMALL BUSINESS SUFFERS
The Marshall Plan is proving

a lush windfall to American big

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Edwards Shudders
At- - 'Stepchildren
HOLLYWOOD Gfl-R- alph Ed-

wards, parent of the giveaway
program, surveyed the radio sit-

uation and shuddered, "are these
my stepchildren?"

Edwards is the man (did you
say culprit? ) who touched off the
epidemic of radio shows which-giv-e

contestantseverything but
MGM studios and the Pentagon.
Here's his comment:

"There are too many giveaway
shows on the air. The listening
public is getting too much of this
type of show. The situation has
gotten out of hand."

This wouldn't have happened,
added Edwards, if the National
Association of Broadcastershad
taken action.

"Instead of passing regulations
about giveaways,", said the
marvel of Merino, Colo.. '.'The
N. A. B. should do somethingto
protect the 'creator' of air show
ideas.

"We spent years perfecting the
Idea for the 'Truth or Conse-
quences'show. It was patterned
after 'Information Please' and
'Prof. Quiz but it was the first
successful show in which the con-
testant participated in the fun.

Although he has no kind words
for his competitors, the
old toupeed quizzer upholds the
giveaway show against the on-
slaughtsof critics. Edgar Bergen
and Fred Allen, who have faced
"Stop the Music" competition,
have claimed the giveawaysare
not entertainment.

"There is entertainment In lis-
tening to thej excitementof some-
one else winning a fortune," he
delcared."Only 10 per centof the
listeners actually participate in
the 'Hush' contests.The ethers

-

ft

business, but not to American
small-busine- men. They com-

plain that the recovery program

is hurting instead of helping.

European countries are 10 hard

for S dollars that they

have agreed to nuy as much
from each other as possible, sav-

ing dollars to buy only essential
American items.

a result, they have cut off
trade with small U S. exporters
wherever the goods can be ob-

tained within Europe. Meanwhile,
trade has gone largely to big

S concerns with European
branch offices and representa-
tives The little companies which
can't afford foreign branchesare
losing out even on normal trade.

DIPLOMATIC POUCH
Ambassadoi Bedell Smith will

return from Moscow In about
three weeks probably for the last
time . . There are some very
red faces among officials the
International Bank. Last month
they loaned half a million dol-

lars each to the supposedly peace-
ful countries of Costa Rica and
Nicaragua. Now it appearsthat
some of this money is being used
to finance war and revolution
at least in Nicaragua. . . S.
AmbassadorCaffery in Paris has
cabled an interestingprediction to
the State Department He pre-
dicts that Gen. De Gaulle will
come to power "legally or illag-ally"--

May 15. (That's the
ambassador's prediction, "ot
mine.)

just listen for the fun so it must
be entertaining."

Oil Hearing Set
AUSTIN. Dec. 23. Ml The Rail-

road Commission has set hearing
for Feb. 9 on the application
the Humble Oil and Refining Co.
for a discovery allowable for its
Morgan Berry Well No. 4, Odell
field, Wilbarger County.
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.This Is A Story Of Heaven
Of Loving And Of Giving .

This to a story of heaven, far beyond

the earth, the stars and even the light of

the sun. The light there comes from God

and there never is any night because
God's always there with his light to care
for the angels and those who have been
brought from earth.

The streets are paved, with gold and
there are many mansions.

The story is mostly about what God
considered anddid because,being

and He just thought
things out and gave orders.

God, you will remember, made Adam
and Eve and placed them in a wonderful
place on the earth called theGarden of
Eden. He loved them very much, but He
knew that they couldn't love Him unless
there was a choice, so He put a tree with
forbidden fruit on it within their reach.

If Adam and Eve ever wanted to re-

ject God's love and all He had given
them, they could choosethe tree. By turn-
ing away from it, they could show God
how much they did care for Him and
appreciateHis wonderful gifts.

And they chose the tree.
How sad God was. With all His pow-

er and knowledge. He still knew the same
longing for the joy of love that we know.

What shall I do now, said God. Adam
and Eve have brought all of the know-
ledge of rejection, weakness and imper-
fection into the world. ,

Other people can't escape it because
they are forced to see it and come in
contactwith it and their children will, too.

With this terrible thing on the earth,
the people must havean Example to guide

Notebook Hal Boyle

Lost Strayed Or Stolen:
One Old-Fashion-

ed Christmas
' NEW YORK, STRAYED OR
stolen one good Christmas.
Finder pleasereturn."

But I suppose no one will ever bring
it back. That Christmas is covered up
with the years. It is laid away with child-

hood, in that vanished time when being a
child was more simple than It is today.

And Christmas was simple then, too.
Everything was simpler.

Dad broughthome a four-b- it tree and set
it up in the living room. The base was
made by knocking one end out of a fruit
box. Thereweren't any fancy metal gadg-

ets.
It didn't take half a week's income

the tree. We put on a few spang-

led c'tfndle holders, a star, and rope after
rope of cranberriesand popcorn strung on
thread from mom's sewing kit. It was a
beautiful tree, simple and satisfying.
Everyonein the family got a special plea-

sure out of it becausehe had done some-

thing himself to make it prettier.

THERE WAS ALWAYS AN ORANGE
in each stocking, and it was a big treat

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Death SeemsTo Be Hovering
Over Sensational Spy Case

WASHINGTON, HV--IF YOU'VE EVER

read a Greek tragedy, you'll remember
how it was. . . .

Death hovered over it You could al-

most feel the chill breeze from Its slow,
circling wings. Then it pounced.

In the Washington spy case death-h-as

swooped twice and has even struck along
the edges.

It began its slow circling eo Friday,
Aug. 13. . .

That was the day Harry Dexter sat down
in the hearing room of the House

Activities Committee to try to
clear his name.

He had taught at Harvard, worked for
the government13 years, been assistant
secretary of the treasury.

He hadn't been convicted of anything.
No one had proved anything againsthim.
But. .

His namehad been brought into the spy
caseby ElizabethT. Bentley and Whittak-e-r

Chambers.
They are both who said

they had been messengersfor a Com-

munistundergroundamong governmentof-

ficials.
' Neither said White was a Communist.
But Miss Bentley said he had been part
of a group set up to give Communists in-

side government information. Chambers
said White bad been closely tied in with

the Communists.
So White asked for a hearing, for a

chanceto defend himself publicly.
On that Aug. 13 when he faced the com-

mittee he was 56 years old, and very ill.
He had had a heart attack some time be-

fore.
He denied ever being a Communist or

.close-t- o being one; ever knowing Miss
Bentley or Chambers. He protested his
loyalty to the United States.The question-

ing began.. .

White scribbleda note and passedit up
to 'the chairman. The chairman read the
note aloud:

T am recovering from a severeheart
attack. I would appreciateit if the chair--
manwould give me five minutesrestafter
each hour."

The questioning went on, with time out
for White to rest. When It ended White
went home. In a couple of days he was
dead of another--heart attack. . .

gan, 43 years old.
For 13 yearshe hadworked for the state

department, held a job of great-- trust
He died Monday night in a fall from his

effice window ea the ICth floor a New

them if they are to subdue the planet a
I want them to "do.

They must learn that happiness and
peace can come only when they ignore
things around them that are wrong and
give love to Me and to eachother.

Ill give my Son, who has been with
me since before I created the world, God
said. I'll let Him take on human form.
I'll 'let Him live the perfect life so that
they will have a supremeexamplefor all
time of giving and of love.

Then to all who will acceptMy Gift,
I will give eternal life and they shalL
bring that peaceandhappinessto Me and
to the earth.

And those who reject Me, I must
eventually destroy, for even a subdued
earth cannotbe completely happy as long
as they exist.

So, Gcfd .sent His son as He decided.
And many sawthe light of truth, the keys
to happiness.They followed the example
turning as best they could from the im-

perfections.
The children of God spreadHis ways.

They conquered the seasand the air, re
stated the soil, harnessedthe rivers,
easedpain, lengthened life, provided great
comforts.

And those who have not followed God
through His Great Example are living
today just as they were when His Revela-

tion was made.
But the earth will be subdued, and all

will have a chance to know God through
His Gift, which we commemorateSatur-
day by giving to others and loving others.

ADRIAN VAUGHAN

then. What would a modern child think o!

SantaClaus today for leaving him a com-

mon thing like an orange?
The presentswere few but well chosen.

There was something to wear a new
sweateror a stocking cap. But there was
always something to play with, too. One
year of golden memory it was a real
flexible flyer sled, and by nightfall the
four small brothers who shared thisvarn-
ished wonder nearly had worn the runners
off.

What ever happened to that
Christmas?I was talking to a friend

about it the other day, and said:
"I paid $5 for a Christmas tree this

year, and the tinsel garbagewe bought to
throw on it cost me more than my father
earned the week he married my mother.
When we were through we didn't have a
Christmas tree we had a Hollywood pro-

duction. And that's exactly what it looked
like: All tinsel and no warmth. There
wasn't a homemadething on it"

Whatever happened to the
Christmas, when Santa Claus sacked a
bag insteadof a sandbag?"

York building.

Shocked when he heard ef Duggans
death, Sumner Welles, former undersec-
retary of state,said of him:

"He was one of the most brilliant, most
devoted, and most patriotic public serv-
ants I have ever known."

But his name,too, hadbeen broughtinto
the spy case fn a mixed up way with no
chargeever made againsthim.
.The recordsof the an Activi-

ties Committee show that Isaac Don Le-vi-ne,

a friend of Chambers,told the com-

mittee this:
That Chambersoncehadmentioned Dug

gan as one of six people in the state de-

partment who "had passedconfidential in-

formation along."
Levine told that to the committee a

couple of weeks ago.
But yesterday Chambersdenied he had

ever said what Levine said he hadsaid;
That Duggan gave out information.

In fact, Chamberssaid, he had never
met Duggan. He added: "He was a gentle
and sensitive man from what I heard
about him and he was devotedto his fam-
ily "

Last week Chambers'wife, who hasnt
been involved in the case at all, was
chargedin the automobile deathof a wom-
an on a Maryland road.

Mrs. Chamberswas driving to the sta-

tion to pick up Chamberswho had been
testifying before a New York grand jury'
which was Investigatingthe spy case,too.

Today's Birthda-y-

CORNELIUS McGlLLICUDDY (CON-

NIE MACK), born Dec. 22-2- 3, 1862, East
Brookfield, Mass. After
celebrating 75 birth-
days on Dec 23, "Mr.
Baseall" discoveredhe
was born on Dec. 22,
but let the old data
stand in "Who's Who"
and elsewhere. H e
shortenedhis name to
fit on a scoreboardand
batted .500 with New-
ark as a boy. His Ath-
letics have won nine
pennants,five world series andfinished'
18 times in the cellar.

THEN THERE WAS LAURENCE DUG A disastrous firein Delft, Holland,

U

he

In

helped transform that city from a brew-
ing center of Europe's clay tile capital,
Eighteenth-centur- y ' tile makers selectee
sites of Delft's razed breweriesfor their
factories,'
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"Sub-De-b Review.Of 1948" Staged
At SettlesHotel WednesdayNight

Somethingnew in presentations
was "The Sub-De-b Review of 1949"
held at the Settles Hotel Wednes-
day night Honoring post-deb-s, the
review commemoratedthe begin-
ning of the Sub-De-b Club in Big
Spring and introducedto the spec-
tators Sub-De-bs of the years from.
the organization of the club in
1934 through 1948.

Sub-De-bs entered the ball room
through the silver pagesof a beau-
tiful blue book placed on a back

Visitation Pace.Brisk At Forsan

Holiday SeasonHits Climax
FORSAN, Dec. 22 Mr. and Mrs.

Jeff Pike have as their guestsMr
and Mrs. Willie Pike and family
from California.

Aquilla and Haroldlne West and
Ewa Smith were visitors in San
Angelo on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkerson
and children were in San Angelo
Sunday.

Gene Ray Patterson, Bellview,
was a weekend visitor here with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Harmon, Jake

Una JaneWolfe
Is Party Honoree

Lina Jane Wolfe, bride-ele-ct of
Robert Stuart Freeburg, was.
named honoree at a tea in the
home of Mrs Lee Hanson, 1401

Runnels, Wednesday afternoen.
Nell Brown and Mrs. R, Richard-io- n

acted as to the af-

fair.
The honoree and her fiance will

be married Tuesdayevening, Dec.
28.

Christmas decorations of holly,
greenery and the lighted tree were
used in the entertainment rooms.

Approximately 50 personscalled
during the receiving hours.

ShoeStore Employes
Honored With Party

Employes of the J and K shoe
store were honored with a Christ-
masparty in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Jones, 603 W. 17th
Wednesday evening.

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout the party rooms, with
the blue and silver in the dining
room and the red and green in
the living room.

Refresgments were served to
George Stroope, Mr and Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mr. and .Mrs Edward Brab-tre-e,

Mr. and Mrs Gene Ray, Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hembree of San
Angelo.

U rhriffed and sur-

prised ol tilt beautiful

difference, looks dork

in the stick. Blinds to

brilliant naturaltons.

Stays a longer, with-- ,

ost drying lips. Very

indelible. .

At Drug Stores Only.
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ground of silver. On the cover of
the book was the Sub-De-b em-
blem.

Airs. Willard Hendrick, Sub-De-b

sponsor, introduced the, Sub-De-bs

and PeggyIsaacs,Sub-De-b of 1956,

turned the pagesof the book. Mrs.
Don Seale is also a Sub-De-b spon-

sor.
Sub-De- of 1948 were the first

to be introduced and they includ-
ed; JaneStripling, who wore a sea-foa- m

green formal; Betta Lou

As
Green,HoraceHolcomb and R. H.
Godwin were on the deer hunting
list for the past weekend.

JohnnyF. Phillips, Water Valley,
was a visitor Saturday with the
C. L. West family.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyNasworthy
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy in San Angelo Sun-

day.
Mrs. Arthur Talliferrio returned

to her homein Cross Plains Satur-
day after being in the C. C. Long
home as anurse for severalweeks.

Kathaleen Uthoff, Big Spring,
spent several days as a guest of
Patsy McNallen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin aid
children are in Louisiana visiting
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienarend
and Mrs J. P.lKubecka were in
Iraan and Big Lake on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Godwin end
sons spent the weekend with rela-
tives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannie were recent visitors in
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West and
Cleve of Hobbs, N. M. visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West,
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averitt have
as their guest her sister, Mrs. J.
W Dial, San Angelo.

Mrs. W. O. Scudday and Mrs.
Pearl Scudday were in Dallas on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston visited
her parentsIn DeLeon Tuesdayand
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes and
Raymond Earl of College St-io- n

are here to spend Christmas with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Wilson, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hughes, Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. James Thompson
of Royalty have been guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, this week.

J. E. Thompson, James Thomp
son and . E. Blankenship were
business visitors to Hobbs, N. M.
on Monday.

Mrs. Joe Masters,Jan, Judy and
Cherry, visited the first of the week
with her parents in Andrews.

Mr and Mrs. A. F. Sapp. Dallas,
have been guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Holcomb, this week.

School holidays begun Wednes-
day noon here and all high school
children had their Christmas tree
and exchangeof gifts. Each grade
school classroom,with their room
mothers, had trees and an ex-
change of gifts before the noon
hour.

Capt. and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Jerene and Randy, are here from
College Station to spend the holi-
days with his father, C. M. Adams
and her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Rust.

Assembly Of God Will
Give Christmas Pageant

Announcement isMnade that the
Assembly of God Christmas pag--

reant will be presentedat 0 p.
m. Thursday evening, Dec. 23, at
the church.

wt'tH' rP
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Tomorrow is Christmas Eve. Christmas
morning gaily wrappedpackageswill be
open amid joyous peals of laughter and
happycries of surprise.Think ttfice before
today ends. Are you sure you've
beredeveryone. There's still time. We're'
open late, for your convenience,this eve--

"McCRORY'S
Tour Friendly

5 and10

Hewett, wearing a white gown

trimmed in green; Ann Curry, at-

tired in a heather-colore-d dress
with green net stole; June Cook,

dressedin green and white plaid
taffeta; Jean Pearce, wearing a
black and plaid trimmed taffeta;
Marietta Staples in a fuchsia taf-

feta; Sue Wasson, attired in a
pink net featuring navy velvet
trim; Vevagene Apple, who chose
a multi-colore-d striped taffeta;
Rose Nell Parks, dressedin a lav-end- ar

taffeta; and Shirley Wenter,
who chose a white taffeta and chif-

fon gown trimmed with rhine-stone-s.

v

Sub-De- of 1934 were'represent-e-d

by Mrs. Maurice Roger, nee
Mary Louise Inkman, who wore

an electric blue satin formal.
Representing1935-3- Mrs. Mary

Alice Isaacs, formerly Mary Alice
McNew, was attired in an ice-bl-

net ensemble.
Members of the 1937 club in-

cluded: Mrs. Tom Harris, the for-

mer Clarinda Mary Sanders,who
chose a black crepe with sequin
and lace trim; Mrs. James Ed-

wards, nee Dorothy Ray Wilker-
son, wearing a white satin gown
with bustle effect; Mrs. L. D.
Chrane, the formerMaurine Rowe,
dressed in creme-colore- d net

During the year 1938, two Deb-sta- rs

were: Mrs. Don Burk, nee
Betty Lu Eddy, attired in a baller-

ina-length brown taffeta and
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, the former
Mary Nell Edwards, wearing a
black taffeta formal with a red
quilted velvet jacket.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.. for-

merly Gloria Conley, who chose
ice-bl- ue lace with matching jacket,
representedclubbersof 1939.
' Dressed in cerise taffeta, Rob-

bie Piner recalled the club year,
1940.
During 1941-4-2, Mrs. Hershel Ezell

the former Gloria Strom, wearing
a black lace gown with matching
lace stole, Dorothy Sue Rowe, at-

tired in white with gold sequin
trim and Louise Ann Bennett,
gowned in powder blue taffeta,
helped make a successful season.

In 1943, membersincluded: Mrs.
Tabor Rowe, nee Billie Jean And-

erson, who chose a fuchsia taffeta
ensemble and Mrs. George O'Brien,
Jr., the former Janet Robb, who
wore a white net with purple se
quin trim.

Starsof 1944 included: Mary Nell
Cook, who wore a dark pink taf-
feta; Mrs. D. D. Douglass, the
former Melba Dean Anderson,
wearing a cyclamen pink taffeta;
Luan Ware, attired in a multi-colore- d

silk with lace mits and Anna
Claire Waters, who chose a gold
metallic taffeta.

Dorothy Satterwhite, wearing a
black net with sequin trim; Helon
Blount, attired in white satin with
a peplum effect and Beverly Stult-in- g,

dressed in an aqua blue taf-
feta, representedthe 1945 season.

Mrs. James Duncan, nee Dot
Wasson, attired in black lace, took
the spotlight of 1946.

Karen Coger, wearing a white
net and escorted by Benny Ed-
wards, was named Sub-De-b of
1958.

Baptists Hold Yule
Function At Forsan

FORSAN, Dec. 22 The Baptist
Sunday school and adult training

funion had a Christmasparty Mon
day evening in the high school
gymnasium.

Hostessesfor the affair were Mrs.
Frank Theime, Mrs. Jesse Over
ton, Mrs. C. H. McCluskey and
Mrs. A. L. Byrd. Party games as
well as basketball andvolleyball
were played.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg,
and Glenda Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
B. Masters and Cherry, Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Suttles, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Chanselor, Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Hood Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Theime, Mr. and
Mrs. JesseOverton, Rev. and Mrs.
A. L. Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. G. D
Kennedy, Mrs. Sammie Porter,
Mrs. C. H. McCluskey, Laura Whit--
tenburg and Deryl Miller.

mm

Parties,Visiting

Set SeasonalPace

jn City
GARDEN CITY, Dec. X The

Brownie troop hen entertained
Monday afternoon with a Christ
mas party in fee home of Mrs.
Marshall Cook.

The Brownie promise was given,
fallowed by carol singing. After

the Christmas tree, Christmas re
freshmentswere servedto Deanna
Maris Watkins, Helen Claire Gray,
Marceline Gill, Sue Ellen White,
Barbara Ann Hilger, Betty Irene
Robinson, Veva Ann McCortney,
Lynda Ann Mahler, Lynda Ruth
BalUnger, Judy Huff, Sue Ann Ben-

der, Mary Ruth 'Asbill, Barbara
Ann Byrley, Betty Coomer, and
the leader, Mrs. Cook.

Anita CalverleyandJuanita Rat-lif- f,

students at Sul Ross, came
home Monday to spend the holi-

days with their parents.
Basil Keithley finished his clas-

ses Tuesdayat Tech and will be
with his mother for the holidays.

Durwood'Ratliff and Luther Rain-
water came in Tuesday from

Tech. Durwood will be with his
parents and Luther will spend the
holidays with Mrs. Lemming and
daughter,Elva Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parsonswill
leave today for Christoval to spend
Christmas with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sparkman
left for New Orleans,La. to spend
Christmas with a daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Powell.

Mrs. Jack Cook and daughter,
Margaret Joe, left Tuesday for
Loraine to visit her mother until
Friday.

Mrs. Jimmie Cook and Jack
Cook went to San Antonio Wednes-
day to get Mrs. Jack Mowrcy and
children who will spend Christmas
here.

Mrs. Walter Tpele returned dur-
ing the weeke-i- frira Rochester,
Minn, where she had beenfor a
check-u-p at the Mao clinic. She
plats to rettfn in about six months

Barbara Harris, who attends
sctcol in Od ssi here to be
v h her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harris, during Christmas.

Mr. and Mp- - t". C. i f.y and
ci dren left Wednesday for Gal-- 1

vcton to be with her brother on
Chilstmas.

Mr. and Mr-- , i C Cunningham'
find sons will s,p':d Christmas in
ri rnn

J. W. and Charlie Whiteside.
brothers of Mrs. Belle Wilkerson,
are visiting her from Sipe Springs.

Gracia Ross left by plane
Wednesday evening for Lake
Charles,La. where she is to spend
the holidays with her mother.

Norma Ruth Calverley, student
at the University of Texas. Is here
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs
June Hardy.

Thelma and Lillian Carr will
spend the holidays in Van Court
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Carr. Mrs. Carr has visited
them for the past week here.

Mabel Hossman, Kansas City,
Mo., and Earl Cook, who is sta-
tioned in Arkansas, are visiting
in the Myrtle McMaster home.

St. Mary's Will

Hold Traditional

ChristmasRites
St. Mary's Episcopal church will

observe its traditional Christmas
eve services at 11:15 p. m. Fri
day In the Church auditorium.

The music will be under the di
rection of Miss Elsie Willis, and
Mrs. Maud Bennett will be at the
organ.

Three familiar Christmas hymns
"It Came Upon A Midnight Clear"

While Shepherds Watched Their
Flocks," and "The Snow Lay on
the Ground," will open the pro-
gram.

At 11:30 p. m. the Christmas
service proper will begin with
"Adeste Fideles" as processional.
The introit will be Mendelssohn's
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing,"
and the threefold kyrie will con-s-it

"Of th Father's Love Bego-
tten," "Gloria Tibi, Domine," and
"Laus Tibi, Christe."

Sermon hymn will -- be the En-
glish melody, "O Little Town of
Bethlehem," followed by the ser-
mon by the rector, the Rev. J.
R. Maceo. The choir will sing the
offertorium, followed by "Sursum
Corda," "Ter Sanctus," "Benedic-tu-s

Qui Venit," "Angus Deix."
An English melody will be taken

for the communion hymn, followed
by "Gloria in Excelsis Deo."
Kneeling, the faithful will sing "Si-
lent Night, Holy Night." The re
cessional will be Walnwright's
"Christians, Awake, Salute the
Happy Morn."

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace
Methodist Women's
Society Hostess

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace was host-
ess to the . Christmas party and
meeting of the Wesley Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Serv-
ice in her home Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Beard gave the de-
votional, "Faith," from Psalms
124. An offering was receivedfor a
local needy family.

Mrs. J. L. Low directed the
group singing of "Silent Night"
and Mrs. B. E. Reagan presided
during the entertainment hour.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. T. R.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. L. Beard, Mrs.
Lee Wright, Alice Wooten, Mrs.
Raymond Hamby, Mrs. David

Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors,Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. W. B.
Larson, Mrs. B. E. Regan, Mrs.
ke Low, Mrs. Bill Spier and Mrs.

Tommy Lovelace.

Winners Named Lighting Contest
SponsoredBy Local Garden Club

Seven winners were chosen Ja
the Big' Spring Garden Club light-
ing contest which closed Wednes-
day night There were four divi-
sions in the contest, three spon-
sored by the Garden Club and a
special artistic division sponsored
by the T,exas Electric Company..

Winners included: door, Ross
Boykin, 101 'Jefferson, nrst prize;
Zollie Boykin, 529 Hillside, second
prize; window, E. B. McCormick,

GardenClub
Congregates

Mrs. Gordon Bristow acted as

hostess at the annual Christmas
party of the Garden Club in her
home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. B. L. LeFever presided at
the silver service.

Christmasdecorationswereused
throughout the .party rooms. The
mantel decoration comprised a
large tumbleweed, trimmed with
red berries and a large red bow.

Gifts were exchangedfrom the
lighted tree.

Those attending were Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr.,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. Ross Boy-

kin, Mrs. Roy Satterwhite, Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. J. C.
Daugherity, Mrs. J. W. Burrell,
Mrs. L. B. Maulden, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. Olan Puckett, Mrs.
Hooper Brown, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mr. B. L. LeFever, Mrs.
Hack Wright.

Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. Don
Penn, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Helen
Wolcott, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
J. C. Pickle, Mrs. L. E. Phillips,
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. R. B.
Reeder, Mrs D. S. Riley, Mrs.
James M. McKinney, Mrs. E. M.
Conley, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and
the hostess, Mrs. Bristow.

Young PeopleAre

Party Honorees
KNOTT, Dec. 23 Mrs. T. M.

Robinson entertained the Baptist
young people with a Christmas
party Monday night Games were
played and gifts exchanged

Sandwiches were served to Mau-
rine Chapman, Maxie Roman, La-Ver- ne

Gross, Betty Sample, Wanda
Robinson, Odess Roman, Lloyd
Robinson, Wanda Roman, Carol
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Roman. Mr.and Mrs Monroe Teet-
ers and Sheron. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Roman, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rob-

inson, Joyce and Martha, and Mrs.
Ben Sample.

Rev. Monro Teeters, pastor of
the Baptist church here, repre-
sented the church in the' assocla-tion- al

workers conference at Odes-
sa.

Mrs. J. T. Gross is convalescing
in a hospital in Big Spring follow-
ing surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle and
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Castle have
returned from a weeks vacation
in Houston visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy
and daughtersare In Ballinger vis-
iting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Coker and
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger attend-
ed I O O F. school of Instruction in
Big Spring.

Jimmy Clay has returned from
an extended visit in East Texas.

Visiting in the Alvie Chapman
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Turner and Janice of Galves-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Chap-
man, and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Chapman and Lana.

Mrs. A. D. Cory is returning to
Kilgore today after a ten day visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Reed.
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JOY SUDS In A. tub
m.ani ioy In th balk.
A million, bubbtn moV

wattr toft a rain, your bath
delightfully rifrhing and bath-

tub ring a thing of th pott. AND

JOY SUDS h to tconomltal tv-ry-

In th family can m It
gtntrausly for vry botfc.
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708 W. 17th, first; B. M. Conley,
802 W. 18th, second;out-doo- r, Obie
Bristow, 554 Hillside, first, and El-

mer Cravens, 1801 Runnels sec-

ond. Nat Shlck, 510 Gregg, won
the artistic division. Prize moneys
$25 given by the Garden Club
and $25 by the Chamberof Com-
merce, was used to buy certifi-
cates from a local nursery which
will be mailedto the winners.Tex-
as Electric Company furnished an

Club .Groups Are

Feted At Parties
FORSAN, Dec. fc-- Mrs. Frank

Theime, sponsor of the Forsan 4--H

girls club, entertained with a
Christmas party Monday in her
home.

Christmasdecorationswere used
through the party rooms. "Carols
were sung and gamesplayed and
gifts exchanged.

Refreshmentswere servedto Le-l-a

Mae Fletcher, Mary Ann Fair-chil- d,

Mary Lou McElrath, Mary
Lavell Fletcher, Madge Anderson,
Ona Mae McElreath, Vivian Green,
Barbara Dean, Barbara Green and
Janice Anderson, a guest

Girls of the FHA classof Forsan
School had their annual Christmas
party and Turkey dinner Monday
evening in the home of Mrs. Berl
McNallen, with Mrs. D. W. Robert-
son, Mrs. Mamie Gandy, and Mrs.
B. J. Petty assistingas room moth-
ers.

The housewas decoratedfor the
party with the seasonalmotif, and
gifts were distributed from the
tree. Christmas carols were sung
and gamesplayed. Billie Lou Gan-
dy gave a reading.

Otherspresentwere PeggyPaint-
er, Dona Belle Ramzey, Patsy Mc-
Nallen, Betty Calley, Alma Rose
Kennedy, Betty Oglesby, Sara
Chanslor, Marie Petty, Betty Jo
Roberson, Billie Sue Sewell, John-it-a

Griffith.

StateStreetBaptist
Church Holds Social

Members of the State StreetMis-

sionaryBaptist churchwere guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Worthan on Tuesdayevening for a
Christmas social.

Party games were played and
the Rev. Everett M, Ward read
the Scriptures.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Doswell Wortham and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Robinson and two
granddaughters,Mrs. Reddoch, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell and Are-len-e,

Melvin and Jimmy Daniels,
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hodges of
El Paso,Rev. and Mrs. Everett M.
Ward, and thehosts.

Ladies Pack Boxes
For Orphans' Home

Members of the Ladies Bible
class of the2 Church of Christ,
corner 14th and Mam. packed box
es of candy and cookies for ship-
ment to the Boles orphan home
in Qulnlan, at the Wednesday aft-

ernoon meeting.
Following prayer meeting

Wednesday, all church members
attended packed sunshine baskets
to be distributed to the local shut-in-s,

aged and the needy.
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electric clock as the prise for Km

artistic division. First prise ie val-

ued at $10 and second prise, ffl.

Thirty entries were judged,
comparedto the fifteen entries last
year. Judgespraised the effective-
ness of the general lighting of a
number of homes, which did not
receive prizes and expressedtheir
appreclatonfor the cooperation re-

ceived during the contest
Mrs. Olen L, Puckett served at

the chairman of the lighting con-

test arrangementscommittee which
was composed of Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs.
L. B. Maulden, Mrs. E. P. Driver,
and Mrs. James Brooks.

Other entries included: Lewis
Price, 810 West 18th; Shine Philips,
1304 Scurry; W. L. Mead,. 608
Washington; W. A. Underwood,
611 Goliad; Lawson Lloyd, 703 W.
Park; Toots Mansfield, 100 Virgin-
ia; J. W. Burrell, 1603 Main; I.
P. Driver, 203 East 13th; Neel
Barnaby, 804 West 17th; J. E.
Hogan, 434 Dallas; F. W. Wheel-
er, 801 West 17th; M. R. Cook,
310 Princeton; Royce Satterwhite,
1907 Johnson; M. C. Brown, 1600
West 18th; Lucian Jones, 1807
Main; O. L. Nabors, 207 West
17th; Simon Terraias, 1111 11th
Place; Richard Deats,400 Virginia
and Roxie Dobbins, 1008 Syca-
more.

Attention was called by the
committee to various civic spon-
sored decorations such as those
at the high school, city hall, vet-

eran's hospital, Presbyterian
church, Malone and Hogan Hospi-
tal and the lighted tree at the court
house.

To Have Tree
There will be a Christmas tree

for the First Presbyterian Sunday
School at the church at 7 o'clock
tonight, accordingto an announce-
ment made by the Rev. Gage
Lloyd, pastor.

SHOP MOW FOA

TOP VALUB IN

TOYS!
A dtpock w kM,- -
yoct titoctiofl Jo utft

Children's Watches
$6.95

Effanbee, It" DyDee 95

Wlndup, Trains 98c wp.

Trleyeles t8.

Bicycles, 26" $M.H

Tom Thumb Reg 13.98

Dotl Buggies $3.95 up

Hand Made Doll Clothes 35 wp

Buy Now Save Money

Troy Gifford
TIRE SERVICE

214 Wett 3rd Phone 868
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EVERYBODY IS INVITED

TO

DANCE
CHRISTMAS NIGHT

Saturday,December25th.

LEGION

CLUBHOUSE

Reservations, 2215
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We Are Preparedto Repair, Re-Win-d,

Rebuild Any Size Motor.

Perfect RepairService. J

K. & T.
Electric Company.

400 E. Third Phone 688

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

CASUALTY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

PickupandDelivery

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
911 Phone-12- 2

401 2nd

BIG 900

San

FINEST em-
phasis is,placedon,offering only
the finest foods at Food
Storeat Eleventh Placeand John
son. Some idea of the attractive' ness and of the
store may be had of .the fruit
andvegetabtedisplayanda small
segmentof the stocks. The

' meat market is another special
which enjoys wide

patronageat this handyand pop-

ular store. (Jack M.
Photo).

E. P.
First WaN. Bank Bldg. Phone 759

FIRE BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Johnson

Haynes

See And On . . .

"America's Finest Tire"
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Creighton Tire
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

E.

Angelo

Motor

Tubes
See
dealer

FOODS-S- clil

completeness

department

Ride

BROOKS -

Serve! Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE
107 East Second. Phone 1683

FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton 2231

Office Supplies

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

Co.

67

MIDLAND 1521

Inn

Big Spring

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Phone1622
t

Wooten
Red Chain Feeds
HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr.

S. M. Smith Co.
BUTANE SERVICE

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX

Rtady Mix concrete is designed to meet architects,State and

FederalGovernment Specifications.

West TexasSand & Gravel Co.
SPRING Phone

Donald's
IN

Highway

HESTER'S

Produce

Butane
COMPLETE

Appliances

CONCRETE

SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin-e

Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
and
your local Cosden

For Quality Pe-

troleum Products.

Douglass

staple

WILLIAMS

Combination

STORE

DISPLAY

Phone

And

Phone

Phone

and

Phone

ML

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

V.
v,
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Heating Unit ChecksAdvised
If tjie thermometergets discour

aged and tries to pull a submarine
act during the holidays it is not
likely to bring discomfort to one
large group of residentsin the Big
Spring area.

That group would include, of
course, those who have had heat-m-g

equipment installedor old heat-m- g

equipmentrepaired and recon-
ditioned by the Runyan Plumbing
Co . located at 505 East 6th street.

The Runyan PlumbingCo. makes
a specialtyof selling, installing and
repairing all types of heatingequip-
ment and water heaters. Installa-
tion and repair work is done by a
heatingexpert, and materials used
always are the best obtainable.

The central heatingsystemsmay
be either the hot air type, steam
radiator, floor furnaceor wall type
spaceheaters. Eachunit installed
by the Runyan Plumbing Co. is
rated for the individual job figured
on a spacebasis, which promotes
economy in operation and elimi-
nation of waste.

The Runyan Plumbing Co. spe-
cialists are available for repair
work on any type of heating equip-
ment, regardless of whether they
installed the equipment.

The local firm is distributor in
this area for Crane water heaters,
a brand that recently brought an
ultra-moder- n piece of merchandise
to the public. The new streamlined
Cranewater heateris entirely new,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

i iEVERY

NEED

SEEUS
FOR ALL

VSTh' YOUR
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
Z22 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE

COMPLETE LINE
TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLES
POURTLY REMEDIES

419 Main Phone640

R0WE

SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

AT YOUR

and it representsone of the long-- production of that type of equip-e-st

steps forward ever iriade lament.

RANGE CUBES TERMED NEAR PERFECT

SUBSTITUTION

Supply headquartersfor all dairy-

men, stockmen and poultrymen in
this area is the J. F. Neel Feed
and Supply company, located at
419 Main street.

The Neel store is the distribution
point for Texo feeds, manufactured
by the Burris Feed Mills of Texas.
The Burris concern not only makes
feed for cattle, hogs and chickens
but dogs, as well.

Advice on the preparationof all
food for animal and fowl con-

sumption is courteously given by
attendantsat the store.

All kinds of poultry, hog and cat-
tle feed equipment can be pur-
chased at Neel's. Feeders of all
sizes and all makesare on display
in the store. Equipment not in
stock can be orderedby J. F. Neel,
owner.

Grain cubes, which cattle find
most relishable during the time of

RECONDITIONING

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S.
U. S. ACCESSORIES

Company
FOURTH

PaulS. Liner, owner

. GIVE THE FAMILY
A Crosby Combination Radio and Record Player, Table and

Cabinet Models.
Make Selection Now, Using Our

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD

. and

GROCERY---

FOR

t ,
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RANGE GRASSES

year that the grass is short, is
stocked in quantity by the estab-

lishment. An order means an im-

mediatedelivery. One local stock-

man purchasedseveral hundred
sacks of the cubes and calledby
the store recently to say he was
more than satisfied with the pur-
chase.

The cattlemantold Neel the feed
was a substitution for
grass.

GrassSeedsStocked
All kinds of grass seeds, includ-

ing rye, clover and Ken-

tucky blue, can be purchasedat
the Neel store Home owners plan-
ning on lawns in the spring can
find the type seed they desire at
the local store. Telephone orders
will be acceptedthrough No. 640.

'RADIO

New Location
5th & Gregg

BATTERIES

near-perfe-ct

Phillips Tire
E. AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel
Schmidt, Mgr.

Farming

Sales

CO.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As A Stock As Possible

Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

E. 3rd phon 1W

HOUR SERVICE
General Tires andTubes
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasolineand Oil
Bear Wheel

All Our On A

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd .Desoto& Plymouth Ph. 1856

HOME DELIVERY

Bermuda,

Freddie

Complete

Dealer

BIG SPRING

Zenith
Radio

Combinations

MAIN
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Banner To Provide
Christmas Supplies

Banner Creamery Is ready to

provide quality dairy in

unlimited supplies for the Christ-

mas holiday season.

In addition to milk, butter, etc.,

Banner is providing an abundance
of egg nogr mix. This
year the product will retail for 75
centsa quart and will be available
at the leading food stores as well
as for home delivery at the same
price.

wereassuredof boun-
tiful supplies of Banner'stop grade
milk for cooking and otherpurposes
In preparing their Christmasgood-

ies.
J. D. Merrifield, Banner mana-

ger, said that whipping cream
would be available in pints and
quarts as-we-ll as the conventional
half-pi- nt sizes.

All Banner products, including
Ice ceam,butter, and others in ad-

dition to those mentioned, are pro-
cessed with utmost care to assure
absolute purity. '

Every precaution known to the
dairy processors is employed by
the Banner plant here to yield a

confirms charge
DARMSTADT, Germany IB

Witnesses outside a court-
room to testify against a black
market meat slaughterer were
startled when a prosecution witness
offered to sell black market saus-
age.

When another witness reported
this inside the courtroom, the pro-

secutor rushed out but the black
market salesmanhad left.

Get More Radios
PRAGUE WV-T-he number of

radio sets in Czechoslovakia has
doubled in a year, and about 20(-00- 0

sets a month are going into
homes in this country. A recently
Issued report said that are
2,042,000 sets In the country, which
has 12,000,000 inhabitants.

firtston
TIRES & TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306. Scurry Phone 233

BTS&BBBk

V TL . A
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WiF WUROWM HOMe
MIC Mil I AE UCiT.

WITH RCALCONTeKT--J
MEnT YOU WILL
ncci .

HARDWARE CO.

Bendlx
Automatic

Some Washers

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier

22 New Featuresfor Improved Perform. TRACTORS
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service &

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY - PHONE 938

Complete

409

24

and

Aligning
Services 24-Ho- ur Basis

products

waiting

there

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11-&

Housewives

OUR

PHONE 14

safe, tasty product. From the time
milk is received,it is not touched
by human hand or exposed to air
until customersremoyethe cap.

Mil is weighed in closed, stain-
less steel vats, filtered and piped
to separators(to assurea uniform
butterfat which, in Banner, is al-

ways above the minimum require-
ments), delivered into pastuenzing
units which render inert any bac-
teria.

From this point it goes through
rapid cooling apparatus and then
into the bottling mechanismwhere
milk is put automatically into thor-
oughly washed and sterilized bot-
tles and containers, and then
capped with a sanitary hood which
prevents any contamination from
getting on the cap. Equipment is
constantly cleaned, steamed and
sterilized to insure utmost safety.

mtm

w
UNIT -

BY TO

J. E.
503 E. 6th 535

TYPEWRITER

Office Equipment And
Supplies

107 Main 93

& 404

at

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

I SHOE

All
and .Repairing

Hand Made Boots

nflBBBBM

INSURANCE IS

k ucauui

Real Estate Sales.
Loans. Loans and others-Ne-

and Used Financed.

R. B. Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 531

CARR

Grocery - Market
Vegetables

CannedGoods
Choice

YOU MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOPHERE
2000W. 3rd Ph.9540

SEALED NEVER TOUCHED
HAND, HOOKED HOT

AND COLP WATER .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

CULLJGAN SOFTWATER SERVICE
AND JIMMIE FELTS

phone

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Phone

Estatt

All Kinds of Evergreen For

Christmas Decorations
POINSETTIAS -

CYCLAMEN

- CORSAGES
Carnation,
Holly ana Evergreen.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

JUSrSptyj

DouglassFood Market
"We the
Johnson Douglass 72

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

SHOP
PHONE 244 245 - Big Spring - JOHNSON

Harley-Davidso-n.

The Harley-Davidso- n

'425"

CECIL
2144 J

W2M

Ell

CHRISTENSEN
SHOP

PLAN JSFlt

SAVING!

Life

SCURRY

Fresh

Meats

SAVE

AZALEAS

FLOWERS
Orchids, Roses, Garden-

ias

SEE

FOR ALL

feature FinestMeats Available"
1018 Dale Phone

and

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

E. COLEMAN
& Plumbing Co.

I20E E. Third Phone

TRAVIS REED

Grocery& Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone 534

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

To Order

Plate Window

Auto Glass

909 Johnson Phone

Let's Get Together,

To OperateYour

Electrical Appliances

Most Efficiently

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

We Specialize in Kinds of
Boot Shoe
Dye Work

J. L.
BOOT

602 W. Third

NOW UB

Real
FHA

Cars

304

BROS.

CUT

MACHINE

L.
Electric

51

2266

You plan and install adequate,wiring, and111 be on the

job dayandnight to bring yo an abundanceof depend-

able, economical electricservice.

Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service1Company
i
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Arizona Players DemandThat $10,000

From.Bowl Garni Go To Charity Fund
8v HUGH FULLERTON.-Jr- .

NEW YORK, Dec 23 UB-S- ome

of the local hockey expert teem
to believe it was a disagreement
betweenLester Patrick and Frank
Boucher that caused Frank to be
relieved as manager,of the Ban-
gers. Still we can't help recalling
thatPatrick's remarka few weeks
ago: 'I'm retired, but it's hard to
sit here (right acrossa desk from
Business Manager Tommy Lock-har-t)

and not do any second gues-

ting". ..Could be that Leo Duro-cher- 'i

celebrated remark iabout
sice guys wasn't too far wrong.
1 there are any nicer guys in the
iporti businessthan Boucher and
Mel Ott, we don't know hem. But
neither one ever .got quite as

AmateurRadioClub'sTransmitter,

DisasterGuard,Almost Complete

Transmitter for the Big Spring
Amateur Radio club is almost
complete,-membe-rs have been in-

formed.
As soon as license has been ob-

tained and the power supply is
provided, regulate traffic will be
handled from the club emer-
gency power has not yet been ar-

ranged, but the club hopes that
this will be ready for disaster
communication.It will function in
cooperation with the Red Cross
chapter' disaster committee in
event of catastrophe.

The club secretary pointed out
that any amateur is happy to

transmit messagesto any part
of the United States for any per-

son, but that messagesto foreign
countries are not encouraged in

JackGill Death
Report Is Error,
His Brother Killed

The reDort of the death of

Jack Gill, former resident, re-

ceivedhere Wednesday, was in er-

ror, friend? of the family learned

today.
It wai not Jack Gill, but bis

brother. Howard Gill who was
fatally hurt in a car mishap Tues-

day night The accident occurred
near Freeport Reports received
from relatives here Wednesday

were to the fact that Jack Gill,

former manager of Borden's, had
beenthe victim. He is in Freeport
with the body of his brother. No

details on last rites have been

BarneyPooleWill
Capttain Dixie 1 1

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 23 (IV-N-orth

and South teams are all set for

their Intersectionalgridiron battle
In the OrangeBowl Christmasight

The South unanimously elected
Mississippi's great Baney Poole

to captain them in the Mahl Shrine
set-t-o.

SharonSealsHas
SeventhBirthday

Sharon Seals was honored on

her seventh birthday anniversary
with a party in the home of her
mother, Mrs. BUI Seals, 809 W.

16th, Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Brademeyer acted

as at the affair.
Patricia Dillon directed the

games and Christmas baskets of
candy and balloons were presented
as party favors.

Refreshmentswere served to

Roland and Kenneth Brademeyer,
George Peacock,Karon Williams,

Dale and Lynn Stanaland,Bobby

and Bill Dillon, Jimmy Wheeler,

Joe and Robert Dawes, Bobo and
Charlotte Barnaby, Larry and Ma-

rie Neece, Harrison, Jimmy and
Martha Haynes, Larry Seals, the
hostesses andthe honoree.

GardenCity Women
Have Yule Affair

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 23 The

Garden City chapter of the Future
Homemakers had its annual
Christmasparty at theH. L. LoveU
home Tuesday.

The program chairman,Frances
Robinson, conducted the games.
Gifts were exchangedand refresh-
ments were served to the follow-

ing girls: Fred Christie, Emma
Cline, Bonetta Cox, Martha Gll-lispl- e,

Helen Hlghtower, Lue Low,
Pat Mason, Johnny Fay McHenry,
Wllma O'Brannon,Ruby Venable
Wanda Wllkerson.

China
(Continued Frotft Pet.

watchposts along the eastern
reaches of the Yangtze.

There was little military action
immediately north of here.

The quiet was taken in some

quarters to mean that peace feel-er-a

had been put out to the Com-

munists by members of Premier
Sun Fo's newly formed cabinet.
But there was no official word
from any source.

At least two of the cabinet min-

isters are known to favor a quick
peace with the Reds, who have
overrun almost half of. China.

PremierSun describedthe cabi-

net members as men who would
'fight on until we can secure an

honorablepeace." This was widely
taken to mean the government Is

warm to a.dicker with the Com-tTmanl- sts

despite their Inslstance a
peace can be achieved only if
President Chiang Kai-She-k steps
out However, Chiang has not so

much asMutedhe will moveaside.

rec. k.1948s

tmnA results from his athletes as
some managers who aren't quite
so nice.

Make 'em Eat Escrow
When a strange story came out

that Arizona's footballers had de
manded$175 apieceto play m me
Salad Bowl game, it made them
good and mad...So they demand-
ed that the sponsorsput 810,000

In escrow for the underprivileged
children who are to benefit from
the game...Now Arizonans are
suggestingthat all the small bowl
games adopt tne same procedure.
That would protect the colleges

and at the same time freeze out
onv nmmnters who might figure

'.that charity beginsat their homes.

asmuchas suchhave to be cleared
through the state department
Some amateur stations are mem
bers of a regular traffic netwonc,
and the club here hopes that such
procedure can be Instituted here.

Following tne regular nusmess
soscion at the Monday evening
meeting, four films (two of a ra
dio technical nature and otners
dealing with aviation and meteor-
ology) were projected. More films
will be shown at subsequentmeet-

ings.
Regular meeting time of the

club has been changed from its bh
monthly status to every other
Monday with the next meeting set
for Jan. 3, 1949. At the meeting,
nine members and two visitors
were present

CattleSales

Brisk Here
Despite the impending holidays,

which usually influences a slump

in the market, the Big Spring Live

stock Auction company's cattle
sale was brisk Wednesday.

A 'good run of good cattle' re
sulted, according to A. L. Cooper,

one of the owners.

Fat bulls brought up to 21.00,

fat cows ranged from 17.00 to

20.00. Feeder cows sold from 15.00

to 17.00 and fat calvesup to 25.00.

Stocker steers were bringing 25.00

while hogs lured offers up to 21.00.

The auction handled from 650

to 700 cattle, Cooper estimated.

Is Warehouseman
Pvt. Lonny C. Thornton, 814 W

8th, Is now serving as a ware
housemanwith the headquarters
and service company of the 240th

construction battalion, located in

Kyoto, Japan,headquartersfor the
first corps. He has been with this

unit ilnre Auk. 1048 having en
tered the army In August 1946 at-Fo-

Sam Houston. His engineer
basic training came at Fort
Louis, Wash, before he was ent
overseasIn Dec. 1946. Pvt Thorn
ton is the son of Mrs. Nell Thorn
ton.

Two Blocks Of Gregg
Paving NearFinish

Concrete curbs and gutters were
due to be poured on the last
segment of the initial two blocks
of the Gregg street paving proj-

ect this morning, city officials
nt rrews nreoared to sus

pend work for the holiday

Future work on that project is
expected to move forward more
ranldlv. since most of the excava
tion problems for the entire proj-

ect existedon the first two blocks.
Paving work on the contract

Droiect was suspendedWednesday
night for the holidays. The con
tractor plans to resumeoperations
on Monday morning, city officials
said.

PleadsGuilty
T. M. Harper, picked up by In-

vestigators of the Texas Liquor
charges of possessingliquor for
purposesof sale without a permit,
entered a plea of guilty in county
court this morning and was fined
$100 plus expenses.

t

TeachersScatter; ;

For The Holidays ;

STANTON, Dec. 38 Taacfcar

have scattered in various direc
tions, homewardbound for the hol

idays.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson

nnd famil v are coins to Amherst
and Turkey. Mrs. O. D. Robinson

and family to Denton; Mrs. Joe"

Gray and family to Santa Anna;
Carrie Alvis to Big Spring; Gane-ver-a

Mlddleton, Seminole; Mr. and

Mrs. L. H. Ration to a ranch,

Gustine and Comanche; Mrs. Fred
Deerfield and son to Join" her hus
band in Stephenville, Mary y,

Van Horn.

In the high school, Mr. and
Mrs. Goolsby are going to the
lower Rio Grandevalley, and will

also visit in Commerce,Abilene and

Brownwood. Principal Stephen-io-n

will remain in Stanton where

he and Mrs. Stephenson have a
new daughter; Mrs.Carter is go-

ing by plane to Florida; J. M.
Kayser will go to Weatherford;
James Fltts to Groesback; Mrs.
Rendall to Crane; Mrs. Oren and
family to Merkel; Coach Fields and
family to Abilene.

Mr ni) Mm. W E. Towervleft
Sunday for Brownwood and will go
to Santa Anna for ennstmasaay
and be Joined by Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Gibson and Mr. ana Mrs.
Joe Gray, all of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnsonare
thet parents of a daugher born at
the Stanton Memorial hospital.

Wayne Church is in Stanton
Memorial hospital after receiving
an eye injury 'at the basketball
tournament Saturday.

Eyvonne Blocker has been dis-

charged from Stanton Memorial
hospital after an appendectomy.

Dan Saundershas begun work at
the First National bank.

Billie Boulder, Monahans, spent
the weekend with Mrs. D. C. Saun--
rtprs.

Mrs. George Shelburn and Mrs.
Lizzie Thomason have returned
from Hatchell, where they were
called by the illness and death of
their mother.

Severalof the classroomsat the
Stanton school had special pro-

grams before dismissal for the
holidays. There were songs, read-

ings and singing of carols asVeil
as exchange of gifts.

Modern Bridge Club
Has Yule Gathering

Members of the Modern Bridge
club were entertained with a

Christmas party In the home of

Mrs. R. W. Hallbrook Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Al Aton won high score
during the afternoonand Mrs. Es-c- ol

Compton and Mrs. HershelPet-

ty bingoed. Gifts were exchanged.
Those attendingwere Mrs. Elvis

McCrary, Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooxs,
Mrs. Compton, Mrs. Jonn Brinner,
Mrs. Petty, Mrs. Aton, Mrs. L
B. Edwards and the hostess,Mrs.
Halbrook.

MARKETS

LOCAL MARKETS
n uriin is rl FOB HI Serine

Kaffir ana mixed trains, $2.10 cwt.
vrturm rinnun mi r.mniM noun, eiiu aissr

let: soar ertim M cents lb: friers 40 cents
lb; hens 38 cents lb- - roosttrs 11 csnts lb.

COTTON
NSW YORK. Dec. .() Prices Vers

33 cents . bale higher to tS cents lower
than the nreTloui close. March 33.14. Mar
31.94 and July 3103.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Dec. 33. (Pi The stock

market today stayed on the same narrow
path which It has followed throughout the
month.

Oalns and losses. mosUy fractional, were
pretty well dlrlded. with perhapsa slight
tendency to the plus side.

A moderateamountof business was done
but traders erldenUy were la no mood to
start anything
T.r. Onlf Bnlnhur. which drOBped 3 4

yesterday, rallied more than ft point. A

block of the stock u distributed u... .....-.- . ..i.w ti n.ilf oil andspecial aiTiaauu inxm-- i "i
tt was bellered that tales of some of those
shares depressedme price.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Dec. 13. ? - CatUe

350- - calres 350: slow and steady to weak.
slaughter steers and yearungsrani
supply, few common and medium grades
17 00-3-3 00; plain ana meamm ""V."" "";;
1 good kind lacking! medium and

..L.V1. hniit 150-3- 0 50: common
light bulls downward to 15 00: plain and

medium calres 17 culls M.--

stockersand feederssearea;stackereftltes
It 00-3-3 50 .,.., , M cents
below8 Wednesday's

juu; bu.u rer.ge:""- -'.
sows Mid nig.

steady: Pla ,ur BUVr
S

lbPhogs: Sod and choice 150-lg-S

ib w 00-3-0 7j; feeder psmj-- ? 0.w5i.B.1
Sheep 500: receipts mosUy

ter lamb. .'tnir tan dumed0u&8to-roo-
lambs. No. 1

mulcted Umbs 13.50: medium grade
wes 8.50.

cnarttal!rfner Tn
Good Steak

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance tTo City- - Park

Now Open

Under New Management

THE

Main Street Cafe
101 MAIN

Turkey Dinner

With All TheTrimming ChristmasDay

We TakeThis Opportunityto WishEvevryone
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

OPEN 24 Hours A Day
Jay Whisenhunt

Expression.Pupils
HonoredXr Party
At First Baptist

Mrs. J. C. Pickle told the Christ
mas story, "Granny Glittens and
Her Amazing Mittens, at the par-

ty honoring her expressionpupils

la 'the First Baptist church Tues
day.

Nita Jean Jones presented,
''Christmas Morning" and "Lost
Hours"; Rosalie DeVaney gave
"Merry Christmas" and "Somer-
saults"; Carolyn Sewell delivered,
"Santain His Airplane"; and "Poor
Sick Dolly" and Leroy LeFever
spoke on "Santa'sLittle Boy" and
"Nerves."

Others on the nrogram included
Sharon Crelghton, who gave "A
Christmas Possibility" and
"Naughty Claude"; Luan Phillips
recited "A Present for Mother''
and "A Rabbit"; Anna Belle Lane
rendered "A Christmas" and
"Stocking"; Ronald Wooten pre-

sented"Christmas Presents", and
"Getting Washed;" while Sybil
Fulmer gave "On the Street Car"
and "Five Little Words."

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a white cloth and cen-

tered with a brass bowl of mistle
toe surroundedby Christmasorna
ments and flanked by branched
brass candlelabraholding red tap-
ers. Other brass candlelabra con-
taining lighted red tapers and a
ltshfpd f!hristmas irpp mmnipt p--
ed the decorative theme.

Approximately ten persons at
tended the party.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Win. Deeds

13, Blk 1 Harden add. $10
. .. raner ei ux w tioya K Mays.

Jr.. tt ui Lot t Blk 3 West Cliff add
J10.0OO.

Lillian Gary Btvlngj to T. L Griffin
Lot 21. 21. 31, 24, 25 Blk 2 J. T. Price
add. 14.500.

In 70th DUtrlct Court
Frances Weeie ys AUred Weese, suit for

divorce.
Barbara June Majori ys Clyde Majors,

tult for divorce
Bobby Gene Latty, application for re-

moval of disabilities granted.
Goldle Leonard ys Aubrle Leonard, di-

vorce granted. Custody of two minor chil-
dren to plaintiff.

Juliana Mata Ollvas et al vs George
U Hearn et al. suit for damages $4,000
agreed Judgment to plaintiffs.

WEATHER
IWfl TWlBt sAa(rl at1 slnt4l

occasional rain this afternoon, tonight and
Friday, Rain turning to snow north portion
fannsnaie wmgiu. i,ojuer rriaay lowisitemperatures 24 to 32 in Panhandle to
night.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness

easlonal rain Friday and In extreme west
portion uus anernoon analomgm.
northwilt portion Friday. Moderate east
to southeaston the coast.

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy,
occasional rain this afternoon, tonight,
Friday colder.

High today 08. low tonight 50, high to-

morrow 58.
Highest temperature this date tl In

1031, lowest this date, 12 In 1920, maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 1 20 la 1932

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
AbUene l JO
Amarlllo 4) IS
BIO BFRINO 70 4 -

Chicago 1

Denver H
CI Paso 86 58

Fort Worth 81 47

Galveston 77 62

New York 36
St. Loul!
Sun sets today at 5:47 p. m., rises

Friday at 7:44 a. m.

sVaAAA

More Wind Erosion
Seen In This Area

FORT WORTH, Dec. 23. Tbegettlng good results from

amountof land reportedblowing on

the plains of Texas ana UKianoma
continue to increase, was repuls-
ed here Thursday.

Louis P. Merrill, regional con-

servator for the V. S. Soil Con-

servation Service, said acreage
blowing on Dec. 15 had doubled in

a two-wee- k period and had grown

by five times in a month.
in Toms 2.629.000 acres are

blowing, Merrill reported. Addition
of 568,000 acres in the sanay uross
Hmhers of Central West Texas
helped the figure jump, he said.

Fields prptected by a cover or
sorghum stubble or a cover of
small grain drilled in eouon in
sorghums are holding in most sec-

tions, Merrill reported.
Farmers are taking temporary

measures such as chiseling and
deep plowing to halt soil movement
but permanent results cannot be
expected from this, the conserva
tionist said.

A true dust storm, moving heavy
particles, was reported from Lub-

bock this year.
In Big Spring area more wind

erosion damage is expected.
Vetch and rye have been kiuea

in the Jacksboro area by a De-

cember wind storm. Crops on land
which was stripped with sorghum
weren't killed, District Conserva
tionist J. C. Porter reported.

Farmers in the Vernon section
are deep-tillin-g bare fields and ere

Mrs. J.L. Codings

Funeral Is Held

Here This Morning
solemn Monday.

here Thursday morning for Mrs.
J. L. Collings. 63. mother of Judge
Cecil C. Collings.

She died Wednesday following a
long illness.

Elder B. R. Howze, pastor of
the Primitive Biptlst church, and
Dr. P. D. OBricn. Baptist
laptor, officiated at the Nallt-- y

chanel. readine favorite passages.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Beam sang.

The remains were to be taKen to
Abilene, where her husband. Edler
J. L. Collings ha been the Primi
tive Baptist pastor for more than
a decade, for final services at 10
a. m.

Immediate survivors are her
husband nnd son. Mr. .n.'i Mrs.
Collings had observedtheir Gold-

en Wedding anniversary on Oct.
3 of this year. One daughter, Mrs.
Birdie Boice, succumbed12 years
ago.

Out-of-to- attorneys here for
the rites were Judge Ravrrond
Stoker, Bill Kerr an! Robert Tur-pi- n

of C'. J'. Fellow mmpcru of
the bar and colleagues of Judge
Collings on the board of deacons
of the First Baptist church at-

tended In a body.

flUPnTtW J Thurs.-Fr- i. Wil
w vmy ifigS Saturday ffl

Bud Abbot Lou Costello
IN

"MEXICAN HAYRIDE"
WITH

Virginia, Grey Luba Malina

Plus "Climbing the Matte'rhorn"and" Fox News"

FREE KIDDIE SHOW

Friday 10 A.M.
Eight Cartoons

"Hobo GagitBand" "Foul Hunting"
"Snifflers Bells The Cat" "Mail Dog"

"Butcher of Saville" "Little Orphan Dale"
"Triple Trouble" "RudolphtheRed NoseReindeer"

STATE Today 0n,y

"THE INVISIBLE WALL"

Don Castle- Virginia Christine- RichardGaines

Plus"King of the Carnival"
n in iel t " ' '
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$1.00 $2.50 $5.00
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crops, crop ,tesmue
breaks.

and
cover
wind--

Brieht soot in Texas was at
Perryton wherewinter wheat is do-

ing well with soil moisture report
ed at 27 Inches.

Mail RushMay

Be PastPeak
Evidence that local people have

accomplished most of their Christ-

mas shopping is showing up In

outgoing mail, according to Post-

master Nat Sbick.

The incoming parcels and let-

ters remains high but the outgo-

ing matter slackenedoff Wednes-

day after extremely heavy runs
Monday and Tuesday.

Latter cancellations Wednesday

amounted to 23,410 while the ag

gregateTuesdaywas 33,000.

Another truck has been added
to the delivery force, bringing to

six the number now in operation

by the post office. In addition,

four additional men have been

hired to help distribute the mail.

The post office station No. one,

situted In the Hemphill Wells store

Is doing a lot toward relieving the
congestion of mall, Shick stated, j

Twenty-eig-ht sacks of pacKages

handled by the store's personnel
were channeledto the post office
Saturday and another 26 sacks
pame from that establishmenton

Deliveries continued high
Simple, rites were held

First

Air

1UUI BUU iTtuuuuji

Mrs. Kate Morrison
In Critical Condition

Mrs. Kate Morrison, pioneer
resident and beloved church work
er, continued In an extremely criti
cal condition at her home Tnurs--

day. Mrs. Morrison has beenseri
ously 111 since suffering a fan ana
a subsequentstroke and hasbeen
confined to her bed for months.
Her husband,S. H. Morrison, dean
of Big Spring attorneys, died

I

Annual Kiwanis

Party Staged
The annual Kiwanis Christmas

party was held at noon today at
the West Side park.

Some 75 children of the locality

and members of the club ate
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Christmas dinner together tt tat
park barracks. The meal was pre-

pared and served by the Khvaalt
Queens. -

Following the smi. um areup
mfintri in the flrou&df asd there
greeted Santa CTaus, who arrived
in horse and au?gy with a nagiuu
of presentsfor the kids. Packages
and candy were distributed to all

Ubechildrea.

CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS

25
DISCOUNT

ON ALL CLASSICAL

Albums
YOUR CHOICE:

Victor
Decca
Columbia
Others

This Offer DoesNot
Include Singlesor

10-ln- ch Albums

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

ONLY

The RecordShop
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stb aogelamultitudeoftfecbtavMsly

to God fa tin Wgbeat, AND

ON EARTH PEACE,GOOD
WILL.TOWARD USN1-.-

7 K
HETHEft Aert wsl
ht Mr Wetime a reigft W

t neace and eood "urtB to
ward men al! over a workl

nan can neitherforte aor forttdl. Bat

be m trwt; 1m am haVe faHh that a

Divine ProvkkiKe in His great wisdoM,

and In Hfe wn good tfeM, wai brtog
(hat cmcMion about.

lot despite ncertalnties of life, and

despite ae ttrmon1, the terror and the
wrffertogs wtocfe beset sadi a vast pr
portion of the world's people, thosewho

arcfortwiale enough to Hve in America

have been rkhr blessed

In tfcfe bdoved fend ef mm t nvti
been blessed with Ae greatest fojwwfi

and variety rf e good aSteM of W

Mankind haaeverknown; here fte --

tj and worth of ertry indhridtssl soal

fe reeogftfeed; here we enjoy mm

blujsngs o personal freedom.

Let as give thank this Chihhiw smjo
jar these predow privieges; fet as try

to wKfcrstand better the tyrtem J
gmawment which has aurtwedthest
privileges and blessingsi and the let
each of s do ow individual part to help

preserve and protect that goveramwr

fnm those who would deseroyIt

It k my tarMM and sfecert wish-th-at

jo wi have ajoyoes Christmas holiday
and that, k the yearsto come, yoa and

yows W be Messed with geod
'.

fesahji

aadfeppfeeM.
. TtHmt"

TEXAS Md PACIFIC IA11WAY COMPANY
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TexansAr

By The Associated Press

ffexas fumed with Indignation to-

day over the latest government

Bove to take away its tidelands.

State Atty. Gen. Price Daniel
sounded the pitch: .'Texas will
fight this cause with the same
spirit that causedour predecessors
to win these lands by blood and
valor at SanJacinto."

This is what the fuss is about:
Yesterday,U. S. Atty. Gen,Tom

Clark askedthe SupremeCourt of

the United States to rule that the
federal government has juris
diction over the tidelands off the
coasts of Texas end Louisiana.

The tidelands are the underwa-

ter lands off the Gulf Coast Seven
producing oil fields have been
found in the deep-wat- er tidelands
off Louisiana in the past year. Ex-

plorations are going on in the Tex--

7

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.

PresidentTruman left by plane to-

day for Independence, Mo., to

spend Christmas.
Accompanying him were a secre

tarial staff and personalphysl-jwi- U work some phasesof that

clan, Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Gra--
and after

ham: Mrs Graham the return fo
liranam cuuuieu.

The presidential plane Inde
pendence,"took off at 9:07 o'clock.
Ordinarily it is a four-ho-ur flight

to Kansas City, but airport offi-

cials said that the plane would be
bucking headwinds
today. From Kansas City, the
presidential party will drive to In-

dependence.
Mr. Truman left in a holiday

mood. Just before boarding the
plane, he waved to reporters and
the crowd seeing him off and said:

"I hope Santa Claus brings you
everything you want"

The Presidentplans to return to
Washington Dec 29. He was not
able to put away the cares of of-

fice entirely for his holiday. Along
with presents for his family, he
took with him a briefcase full of
work for himself.

The paper work includesa three-pag-e

memorandumof the current
economic situation, left with him

Dec. 22. tf) The re-

cent rains were some help to Tex-
as crops and ranges, but the
drouth was not broken, the U. S.
Department of Agriculture said

Its survey of farm and ranch
ondiUons for the week endedDec.
3 gave this official picture:
Prospectsfor small grains, cov-

er crops and pastures improved
over most of the eastern half of
tee state by light to moderate
rains. More rain still needed.

Wheat crop nolding out well in
Borthera high plains counties, but
rain neededbadly in the southern
high plains and low rolling plains.

Progress of hardy vegetables
satisfactory in most areas.Surface
moisture inadequateIn non-irrigat-ed

coastalbend.
Winter pastures improved in

eastern Texas. Good rains in cen-

tral blackland andsome northeast
ern counties brought run-of- f and
partial replenishmentof stock wa-

ter.
Meanwhile, the United States

Geological water map for
November showed normal stream
runoff only in a small section of
Southeast Texas. Elsewhere
streamsran only from 18 to 57 per
cent of normal for this time of
year.

Hero,

Home For Noel

FORT WORTH, Dec. 22.

J. Allison, and deserter,
k home for Christmas, on parole.

One daughter, six-year-- San-
dra, has measles.That's how her
father got the parole until Jan. 4

from CampHood. The Red Cross
requested rt because of Sandra's
Illness.

Last week Allison was convicted
by a general court martial of de-

serting the U. S. Army in August,
1941, and remaining in desertion
until apprehendedin 1948. His sen-
tence was set at six months, with
a recommendation forclemency.

During his absence from the
17. S. Army, ke servedthe Cana-
dian army so well that he won
Canada's highest military decora-
tion. Ke te credited with killing 50
Germans fa one afternoon of

Fintd $100,Costs
On Liquor Charge

Domfago C. Reyeshasbeen fined
$100 sad expensesIn county court
oa achargeof possessionof Intoxi-aa- tf

for purpose of sale without
a permit

when Reyes was stopped by
Membersof the TexasLiquor Con
trol board Tuesday, he allegedly
fcad 37 casesaf beer k his posses--

1 mh ".fc JW

isT- -

as tidelands,,though oil has not
yet been found.

But Texas has sola leasesin us
tidelands to oil companieson 379,-59-4

deep-wat- er acres for

This money has gone Into the
state government

So the tidelandsare a multi-millio- n

dollar Clark's move
yesterdaywas the latestlink in the
government's continuing action to
gain title to theselands,now claim-

ed by the states. The fight has
beenlong and bitter. It has Involv-

ed Congress, the courts, the ex-

ecutive branch of the federal gov-

ernment, the states' legal depart-
ments and the oil companies.

In June, 1947, the U. S. Supreme
Court ruled that the federal gov-

ernment has a "paramount" inter-
est in the tidelands off the coast
of California. Now Clark, a Texan,

yesterdayby Dr. Edwin G. Nourse,
chairman of the President's Coun-

cil of Economic Advisers.
The briefcase also contains ma-

terial for his state of the union
messageto the new Congress. He

his on
messageduring his stay in Mis- -

and two. souri completethe draft
ashJngton( probably

AUSTIN,

Survey's

hero

question.

next Wednesday.
Mrs. Truman and their daughter

Margaret are awaiting the chief
executive at the home on Delaware
St. where he has spent every
Christmasexcept one since he be-

came President In 1945.

- HE

A motorist who apparently fav-

ored the yards and lawns over
city streets as a thoroughfare
abandonedhis machine in the
kitchen of a dwelling after caus-
ing a flurry of excitement in the
south part of town this morning.

Police who investigatedthe In-

cident said the driver was ten-
tatively identified as a resident
of Lubbock. He reportedly leaped
from his 1947 Buick andhastened
away after the machine crashed
Into the kitchen of an apartment
at 2109 Scurry, but a group of
bystanders wrestled him to the
ground and held him until offi-

cers arrived. Occupants of the
apartment,who werenot athome
at the time of the were
not immediately Identified.

Reportof the crash climaxeda
series of calls to the police sta-
tion from excited residents.First
call to headquarterssimply ad

Seething
Over TidelandsSuit

President Off To Missouri
To SpendChristmasAt Home

TexasDrouth

Isn't Broken

Deserter

DRIVER FAVORS YARDS OVER STREETS

UNTIL COLLIDES WITH HOUSE

First Methodist Parsonage Scene

Coahoma Open House Tuesday
(SpD

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Eppler the
First Methodist church acted as
hosts an open house Tuesday
evening.

Sue Harryette Eppler presidedat
the register.

Christmas was used in.
the decorative with a light- -

Mrs. J. L. Codings

Claimed Death

After Long Illness
Mrs. Lou Ellen Collings, 68, wife

of J. L. Collings, elder andpastor
of the Primitive church in
Abilene, died Wednesday at
10:10 a. m. at the home of her son,
Judge Cecil C. Collings.

Mrs. Collings had experienceda
lingering illness and had been at
the Collings home here for several
weeks.

Serviceswill be held here 10
a. m. In the Nalley chap-
el with the Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor, and B. R.
Howze, Primitive Baptist elder, of-

ficiating. The body will be taken
overland to Abilene where final
rites will be said at the Elliott
chapel at 10 a. m. Friday. Burial
will be in the Abilene cemetery.

Born in Chalk Mountain, Erath
Feb. 3, 1880, she was mar-

ried to Elder Collings on Oct. 16,
1898. She bad a member
the Primitive Baptist church for
43 years and she andher husband
had made their home in
for the past 12 years.

Besidesher husbandand son, she
threebrothers,George Ham-i-c,

Chalk Mountain, CharlesHam-i-c,

Cleburne;andWill Hamic, Sny-
der; one sister, Mrs. Annie West,
Celeste; two granddaughtersLou
Belle and Anne Lucile Boice, Tuc-
son, Ariz; andseveralnephews and
nieces. One daughter, Mrs. Birdie
Boice, preceded her in deah 12
years ago.

Three of the sixNational Hockey
League teams are being led on
the ice this seasonby new cap-
tains. GayeStewart is headingChi-
cago, Butch Bouchard, Montreal
and TedKennedy Is captain of the
Toronto Maple Leafs. Milt Schmidt
of Boston, "Neil Colville of "New
York aad 84 Abel of Detroit are

is trying to have the same prin-

ciple extended to Louisiana and
Texas.

But Texans that Texas is
cnpMnl case.

They say that Texas retameu
title to its tidelands when Texas,
a republic, joined the union.

Rpn. Tom Connally of Texassays
his state has absolutetitle to its
tidelands and cannot be depnvea
of them.

And over in Louisiana,Any. len.
Bolivar Kemp announced that
Louisiana's jurisdiction over the
Gulf landswill be "defendedvigor-

ously all the way." He added: "We

will at every step."
Just a few days ago, Louisiana's

state mineral board estimatedthat
the state has received more than
$34 million in bonuses and rentals
of offshore oil properties.

He flew home that year through
ennn anil sleet to be with his

mother, Mrs. Martha E. Truman,
on his first Christmas as the na-

tion's leader.Last Christmas,after

the President'smother had died at

the age of 94, he did not go home.
Mr. Truman will participate in

the traditional Christmas Eve
White House ceremonies despite
his absencefrom Washington. He
will speak by radio from Inde-

pendenceand give the signal for
the lighting of the big living Christ-

mas tree on the executive man-

sion's south lawn.

A

crash,

vised that "a craxy man" was
driving a car down Scurry street.
Then two other calls were re-

ceived in rapid order, reporting
that an automobile was cutting
acrossyards and lawns on Main
street. The same vehicle also at-

tracted attention near the Col-

lege Heights school.
The driver, who apparentlywas

unhurt In the crash, was car-
ried to a hospital, and police
planned to transfer him to city
jail later today. Officers who
traced the pre-cra-sh course of the
car reported that the vehicle
blated its trail by bowling over
mail boxes and shrubbery and
by marking lawns andyards.

Shortly after the crash, W. F.
Armstrong, who lives on the Ac-ker- ly

route, reported that the
same had bumped into
the rear of his pickup truck near
the state hospital a short time

earlier.

Is

Of On

COAHOMA, Dec. 22 The ed tree and sprigs of holly placed
of

at

guest
fernery

theme,

By

Baptist
here

at
Thursday

county,

been of

Abilene

leaves

claim

fight

machine

at vantage points in the party
rooms.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with an ar-

rangementof burning tapers inter-
spersedwith greenery. Silver and
crystal completed the table ap
pointments.

Mrs. R. C. Graves attendedthe
punch serviceandMrs. Melvin Tin-d- ol

assistedwith the serving.
Christmas recordings were

played during the entertainment
hours.

Those attending were Cora Rox-

burgh, Susie Brown, Bertie Turner,
Alex Turner, M. H. Hoover, Mil-bu- rn

Hoover, Jessie Hoover, Dink
Cramer, Dixie Cramer, Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Turner, Mrs. I. H.
Severance,Mrs. W.'M. Gorrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Brooks. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs. Traver,
Mrs. Connelly.

Mrs. rjunnallee, Mrs. Paul F.
Sheedy, Sirs. Ernest Garrett, Mrs.
Frankie Smith, Mr. and Mrs Jem
Dennis, Mrs. C. S. Harrington, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Noble Read,Mrs. Mel-

vin Tlndol, Mrs. Callander, leanice
Eppler, Mr. andMrs. C. R Groves,
Mr. and Mrs. George Conner Mr
and Mrs. Edd Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Carpenter, the Rev. and
Mrs. Aubry and Dewane and the
hosts, the Rev. and Mrs. Eppler
and children.

TexasTrucker Has
His Head Crushed

FGRT WORTH, Dec. 22. Gfl

John Raymond Yancy, about 25,
StephenviUe truck driver, was kill-
ed instantly this morning when his
head was crushedbetweena truck
trailer and cab.

Yancy was supervising coupling
of the trailer and cab sections
when the trailer fell and crushed
him.

Army Sergeant
Shot To Death

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 22. W
Glen A. Jones, a member

of the Fourth Army Criminal In-

vestigation Division, was found
shot to death hereearly today.

Identification was establishedby
two CID agents.

Jones .was shot at close range
pollee stated.

Angleton Man

Tries To Settle

SenateProblem
WASfflNGON. Dec. 22. 10

State Sen. Jimmy Phillips of An-

gleton, maea flying trip to Wash-

ington this week in an effort to

settle the fuss amongTexasDemo-

crats over National Committeeman
Wright Morrow of Houston, Tex.

He conferredMonday with vari-

ous Democratic leaders.
Phillins is understood to have

come here primarily to talk with

National ChairmanJ. Howard Mc- -

Grath on Morrow's behalf, but Mc-Gra- th

was out of the city.
McGreth returned to Washington

yesterdaybut declinedto comment
on the Texascontroversyexceptto
repeat that the matter Is one for
consideration by the Democratic
national committee.

The Texas Democratic conven
tion voted to replace Morrow with
Byron Skelton of Temple. Morrow
refused to resign and has denied
contentions that he was not an en-

thusiasticsupporterof the Truman-Barkle-y

ticket.

ScuddaysHosts

To Shell Party
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 22 The

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scud-a-y

was the sceneof the Shell din-

ner and Christmas tree Monday
evening at the Shell station south-
west of here.

The traditional turkey dinner was
served buffet style. After presen-
tation of gifts, 42 was enjoyed. At
midnight pie and coffee were
served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Spencerand Glenda, Butch and
Keith; Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Rich
and Tommy, Georgie Lee; Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Haynes and Lue;
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hamilton;
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Glilispie and
Ralph, Phillip, Martha, Don and
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Love,

LJim Moore, Doc Moore, Bob High--

tower. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scud-da-y

and Connie and Kerney Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Cox
and family of San Angelo are visit-
ing relatives and friendsin Garden
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins
and childrenwere in Sterling City
Sunday for a family Christmasdin-

ner.
Miss Marian Jacksonof Deluth,

Minn, is visiting in the J. W. Cox
Lhome.

New York Central

RewardsYouth

For Saving Train
CANASTOTA, N. Y., Dec. 22. W

An boy gets the first
part of his reward today for warn
ing the New York Central about
loose plates and couplings on the
track that carries the crack Em-
pire State Express through here,

In 1958, Jimmy Colclough may
have the second part a job with
the railroad if he wants It.

The first part of the reward in-

cludes a party at Jimmy's home
at nearby Beeches'Bridge.

The railroad provided a Christ-
mas tree, a holiday dinner, and as
a gift an electric train. The Cen-
tral alreadyhashad Jimmy's farm
home wired so he can operate the
teain.

Quick Christmas
CookiesWill Add
To Season'sJoy

One of the last-minu- te things you
may want to do beforeChristmasis
to make a batch of cookies to have
in the house. Here's a quickly-mixe-d

drop cooky recipe, made in
a jiffy. Won't take you long, either,
to make the variations.
Master Drop Cookies
Ingredients: 1 cups sifted en-
riched flour, 1 teaspoon bakingpow-
der, Vi teaspoon salt, cup sug-
ar, 3 cup shortening (it must be
at room temperatureJ, 1--3 cup
milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 eggs
Method: Sift together flour, bak-
ing powder, salt and sugar into
mixing bowl. Add shortening,milk,
vanilla and eggs. Beat until smooth
about 2 minutes. Drop from a tea-
spoon onto greased baking sheet
and bake in a moderate (375F.)
oven for 12 to 15 minutes.
Variations
Butterscotch: Substitute dark
brown sugar for granulated.
Nut: Add cup chopped walnuts,
pecans or peanuts to batter.
Coconut: Add Vz cup shreddedco
conut and 1 teaspoon grated or--

Car Mishap Kills
Former Resident

Friends here were advisedtoday
of the death of Jack Gill, former-
ly of Big Spring, in a car mishap
near Alvarado --Tuesday night

Details of the tragedy were not
known immediately.His sister, Mrs
W. H. Peterson, wife of the Fort
Worth National vice-preside- had
visited here frequently and was
known to many local people. Gill

was for more than a yearmanager
of, the Borden company,creamery"

plant, resigningseveralmonthsago- -

to accept a position with another

jeoacern.

Marilyn Martin

EntertainsClub

At Social Meet
Marilyn Martin entertained the

membersof the Nu Phi Mu chap-

ter of the Beta Sigma Phi at a
Christmas social and business
meeting in her homeTuesdayeve
ning.

Final plans were completedfor

the New Year's ve masquerade
ball. Beverly King, program chair-

man, presentedthe part, "Purpose
of the ServiceCommittee.''

It was announced that the soror-

ity will support one international
serivce, one national organization
and as many local charities as 's
possible.

Gifts were exchangedand re-

freshmentswere served.
Following the party, members

went caroling and presented toys
to children of needy families.

Those attendingwere Evelyn An-

derson, Mille Balch, Martha Bear-de-

LaVerne Casey, Muriel Floyd,

Bobble Green,Nancy Hooper, Bev-

erly King, Joyce Howard, Gertude
Hall, Johnie Kennon, Dorothy
Purser, Wilma Rudeseal,Dolores

Sanderson. Billie Sims, Doris Ty

ler, Francys Weir, Theresa Crab--

tree, Evelyn Arnold, a guest and
Marilyn Martin, the hoste?:.

Baptist Circle

Has.Christmas

Party Tuesday
Members of the Mary Martha

Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
church were entertained with a
Christmas party and Missionary
program at the church Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Delton Johnston and Mrs.

Joe Coleman acted as

for the affair.
Christmasdecorationswere used

throughout the church parlor and
in the refreshments

Joe Chapman Jr.,
J ! 1 - T..b 9 lollino uusjiiwi
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The Story of the Birth of Jesiis."
Mrs. R. H. Harter led the mission
study.

Prayerswereoffered by Mrs. Lee
Nuckles and A. W. Page.

Gifts were exchanged.
Those' attending were Mrs. Lee

Nuckles, Mrs. R. H. Harter, Mrs.
Joe Chapman, Mrs. J. C. Lowe,
Mrs. Fritz Crump, Mrs. Dick W.

Rigsby, Mrs. A. W. Page and the
hostesses, Mrs. Johnstonand Mrs.
Chapman.

Locker Plant Is

SceneOf Party
Jim Klnsey and Marvin Seweu,

owners of the Big Spring Locker
Plant, were hosts to a Christmas
party held employes and their
families at the plant Tuesdaynight
Christmas decorations included a
tree.

After supper was served, gifts
were exchanged.

Approximately 50 persons were

RebekahsMake

ChristmasPlans
were completed and Vel-m- a

Cain was appointed chairman
of the committee to give a basket
of food to a needy famll for
Christmas, when John A. Kee
RebekahLodge met In the WOW
Hall. Josie McDanlel presideddur-
ing the business session.

JeanHarris and Beatrice Vler-egg- e

will assist Miss Cain in the
Christmas preparations.

Approximately 15 members

SantaFe Official
Will Retire Dec. 31

FORT WORTH, Dec. 22. tf .

R. B. Ball will retire as vice presi-
dent and general manager of the
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe Rail-
way Co. Dec. 31 after more than
45 years service with the anta Fe
system.

He will be succeeded Jan. 1 by
J. P. Cowley, now assistant gen
eral managerof the Gulf lines. An-

nouncement came from Fred G.
Gurley, president of the Santa Fe
syStem at Chicago.

Man Is Arrested
At Bus Station

Bill Knowlton was arrested at a
local bus station Tuesday a
charge of burglary. Knowlton is
wantedby Cranepolice, who tipped
local officers that he was headed
this way.

Knowlton left a bushere, checked
In at a local hotel andhadreturned
to the bus stationto get his lug-
gage when he was taken into

VermontMan Is
BeatenAnd Robbed

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. Ifl
Badly beaten"and robbed of $600,.
Laurent S. Roche, 40, of .Burl-
ington, Vt, was found lying semi
conscious In a park here"late last
night.

La Roche told police officer Ray
L. Byler he was attacked by two
men.

Nativity Story

Told To Lions
Chronology of the birth of Christ

was detailed for Lions Wednesday

by Sewell Jones, Tfliniser of the

Church of Christ
explained how Joseph and

Mary came to be in Bethletiem,
becausethe records of their tribe
were kept there, and to comply
with a censusdecreefrom Caesar,
they had gone. Conventional lodg-

ing houses were filled and they
were obliged to stay in a place that
might correspondroughly to early-da- y

wagon yards. At any rate,
when Jesuswas born, he was laid
In a manger. It was there, he said,
that the shepherdscame to visit
him.

Later, probably weeks later the
wise men, having come a great
distance, came and found them in
a house. As a matter of conjecture,
Jones said Jesus possibly was a
year or slightly older when his par-

ents fled with him to Egypt to
avoid him falling victim to Herod's
decree to slay all male children
under two years of age.After some
time there, the child and parents
returned to Nazareth.

On behalf of the club. Jack Y.
Smith paid a brief tribute to Helen
Duley, accompanistandclub sweet-

heart, and presented her with a
gift. Jane Stripling, accompanied
by Miss Duley, sangtwo selections.

Avery Falkner, vice-preside-

announced Jack Smith and Jess
Thornton as team captains for the
Melvin Jones birthday month in
January. George Melear reported
on successfulChristmasparties for
the Latin-Americ- an children and
for the Boy Scout' troop" sponsored
by the club.

VA To Contro

Navy Hospital
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Wl-- The

VeteransAdministration said today
It will take over the Navy's 1,000-be- d

hospital at Houston, Tex.
The agencysaid It has cancelled

plans to build its own 1,000-be- d

neuropsychiatrichospital in that
city.

Veterans Administrator Carl R.

Mrs. brought the,Gray, said transfer of the
uavai iu vccia.ia uc win.

Mrs.

for

present.

Plans

the

on

22.

La

He

1. Save $21,000,000 in construc-
tion costs.

2 Avoid operation of two large
neuropsychiatric hospitals in the
samecommunity

Enable veterans admlnls--
to a need record and

beds for mentally ill veterans of
the Houston area two years earlier
than would otherwise have been
possible.

The VeteransAdministration has
been using facilities of the naval
hospital since its completion in
1946, Gray said. Of 530 patients
currently under treatment, 330 are
veterans.

The hospital has a capacity of
500 beds in permanent-typ-e build-
ings and 500 beds In buildings of
high class, semi-permane-nt type.

NorthsideWMS

StudiesMission

Book On Tuesday
NorthsideBatpist WMS members

met at the church Tuesday for a
mission study taken from a book
by Dr. Lee Lockett taught by
Mrs. J. W. Webb.

After the meeting opened with
the song. "O For A Thousand
Tongues," and a prayer by Mrs.
G. W. Webb. Mrs. G. W. Palmer
led the group in the watchword for
the year and Mrs. Brandon Currie
gave a short missionary message.

Those present were: Mrs. G. W.
Palmer, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs.
Brandon Currie, Mrs. R. A. Hum-
ble, Mrs. Lloyd Moss, Mrs. L.
Griffin, and Mrs. N. Wood.

Tom Green County
Convict Escapes
From Retrieve

ANGLETON, Dec. 22. (l Re-

trieve Prison Fram officials today
said Lee Walker, serving a five- -
year term from Tom Green Coun-
ty on charges of passing forged
instruments, escapedearly today.

J. C. Roberts, chief of the pris
on's records bureauat Huntsville,
said Walker was received at Re-

trieve Sept. 3 last year.
He said the inmate escapedwhile

working with an early morning
squad feeding harnessing
horses.

Murray Refuses
To ObeySubpoena

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. GB

Rep. Hoffman h) said today
he was referring to the Justice De-

partment the refusalby CIO Presi
dent Philip Murray to obey a sub-
poenafrom him. .

The subpoena directed that Mur
ray appearbefore Hoffman, sitting
as a one-ma-n House labor subcom
mittee, at 9 a.m. (CST) today.
Murray did not show up. The CIO
president had made public last
night a letter advising Hoffman
that he would be there end
challengingHoffman's right to is-

sue the subpoena.

Fire Damages.House
, A house locatedapproximately a

mile west of town .on US 80 was
damaged slightly by fire 'at 16:20
p. m. Tuesday, city firemen re
ported.

The house"is occupied by C. A.
Vaughn. ,
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Morgan Creek Dam
Approved By State

The state board of water engineersTuesdayapprovedthe applies
tion of Texas Electric Service company to build a dam acrossMorgan

creek below Colorado City
Designedto furnish Water for a steam generatingplant and also

for domestic purposesfor Colorado City, the dam would be located

at the juncture of Morgan creek-f-

and the Colorado River, six miles
southwestof Colorado City.

Supportfor the application came
from Colorado City which hasbeen
given assurance?of 2,000,000 gal-

lons per day for domesticsupplies.

J. B. Thomas,presidentof TESCO,

made it plain thr this was for
domestic Durnoses. which meant
that it would not take into ac-

count industrial demands.Only sur
plus water water not required by

TESCO or Colorado City would e

used for that purpose.Coltex Re-

finery has been mentioned as a

market for any surplus water.

WILL ANYBODY?

Weatherman

Won'tType

This Winter
By The Associated Press

Winter come to Texas will

it be hot or cold, wet or dry'
And here's the official reply from

the U. S. Weather Bureau:
"We aren't sticking our necks

out on that one."
A. M. Hamrick, chief of the Dal-

las bureau, today said he Is get-

ting a lot of calls from people who
want him to make a long-rang- e

prediction "Especially those anti-

freeze folks."
"But the best I can do," said

Hamrick, "is to give these people
the average temperatures and
rainfalls over a long period.

What you have to remember is
that averagesare made up of ex-

tremes. You take a real cold win-

ter and a real warm winter
get the average, and it adds up
to a pretty decentwinter.

"Nature has a way of balancing
the books. You get a spell of drouth

then you have rains. We've
3. the had some very dry months the

tration meet critical for dryest on some folks

and

W.

and

not

has

and

and

believe that this winter, for that
reason, will be wet.

"Well maybe it will be wet this
winter. But then again, maybenext
winter will be the wet one."

Hamrick, a thin and humorous
man, advised citizens who want
long-rang-e predictions to "go to
the goose-bum-p forecasters."

"The goose bump forecasters,"
he explained, "inspect the breast-
bone of a goose. If they find an
unusualnumber of dark speckson
it, they figure the winter will be
cold. Some of the other animal-lor-e

prognosticators watch the
squirrels. If the squirrels lay up
big amountsof nuts, they say it'll
be a severe winter. My personal
opinion Is that maybethe squirrels
just find a lot of nuts.

"The goosebump boys haveIt on
us. If they're wrong on a predic-

tion, they just crawl in a hole un-

til its forgotten. But you can'thide
the U. S. Weather Bureau in a
hole."

Hamrick laughed "Forecasting
Texasweather24 hours in advance
is tough enough," said he. "Any-

thing more than that would be
murder."

SugarNotch May

Change Its Name,

Honor Roosevelt

SUGAR NOTCH. Pa., Dec. 22. ffl

The residents of Sugar Notch,
which considers FDR its leading
adopted citizen, today considered
a plan to change the town's name
to Roosevelt.

The name of the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt was placed
first among citizens who "gave
their lives for their country" on a
war memorial monumentunveiled
here last summer. Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt attendedthe ceremony.

John A. Riley, Democratic coun
ty chairman and headof the Sugar
Notch Memorial Society, said the
move to change the name now
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2,500 in hard coal of east
ern Pennsylvania

Scouts Receive
Christmas

Boy of re-

ceived first kits as
gifts at their Christmasparty Tues-
day night at Kate Morrison
school.

gifts were presented the
Big Lions club, sponsorof

Thirty-fou- r of 38 troop mem-
bers attended session and
new candidates presented them
selves for registration. Lions
resentative who attended
edJackY. Smith, committeechair

George Melear. Institutional
andDr. CW. Deats.

committeemember. Murph Thorp,
Jr. guest

Al Bettley is Scoutmasterlor
troop.

L. T. Younoblood of the Upper
Colorado River Authority Joined la
the petition by saying that "we
simply are here to support the
oermit of the TexasElectric Serv-
ice company."

H. W. Whitney, Big Spring city
manager added that "we support
the application in view of assur-
ances it will not endanger
UCRA program, and in anticipa-
tion of additional electric pow-
er it will supply."

Sen. Pat Bullock closedthe case
by out that West Texas
must have water to continue Its
rapid growth. Frank Kelly, Del

and othershad testified
Colorado City.

Thomas told the board that the
dam would impound some 30,200

acre feet of ater; that if offered a
meansfor Colorado City to develop
a beyond her financial
means. TESCO is adding a gene-

rating plant, he said, becauseine
load in this particular area has
grown from 20,000 KWH In 1938 to
60.000 now. He said it would be
140,000 by 1952 at
of expansion.

Work is due to start on
preliminary constructionsteps.Op-
tions 'havebeensecuredon most of

affectedlakesite tracts. TESCO
to complete project in

1949.

BogartDogs

Pull Boner
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Dec.

22. (! The Humphrey Bogarts
busy boxer dogs just wanted to
show their masters they finally
have triumphedover BenedictCan-
yon wild and raised quite a
stink doing it.

A couple of months ago one of
the pets of the actor and his ac
tress wife, Lauren Bacall, was bit-
ten by a rattlesnake and the otbr
was scratchedby a wildcat.

Yesterday both dogs bourded
triumphantly into the Bogart
house, dragging an animal with
them. They killed it on the hall-wr- y

carpet, right next to the liv-
ing room, then up, expect-
ing words of praise.

They saw their masterleave
house as as they had entered
it.

Bogart yelled, or words to that
effect, "A skunk! and what an un-
healthy skunk, scram, baby.
scram!

Social note: Bogarts are
spendingChristmas with friends.

Governor Told

Old Age Checks

May Be Slashed
AUSTIN, Dec. 22 (fl Possiblede-

crease in individual old age as-

sistance checks was forecast here
today.

The state department of public
welfare told Gov. BeaufordH. Jes-
ter that decreaseswill come if
number getting aid continues to
climb while for pen-
sions remain static.

Texas Is now spendingthe maxi-
mum for welfare allowed by the
constitution. This is 35 million an-

nually In statemoney. It Is matched
with federal funds.

The department of public wel-

fare's annual report to Gover
nor, for fiscal yearendedSept.
1, said that a new record high In
the numberof needy agedhasbeen
reached eachmonth since May.
1946. Annual expendituresfor old

assistancerangedupwardfrom
44.7 million dollars in 1944 to 73.9
million in 1943.

TelephoneOffice

Is Party Scene
awaus won, uu u Approximately 100 guestsatteno.

. ".t. .& the Telephone office Christmas
fr. " ZZZL h. P" evening:jrJS1T Recordedcarolswereplayeddur--
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SugarNotch Is a mining town of lWas entertainment--
the belt

Gifts
Scouts Troop No. 7
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Gifts were exchangedfrom a
lighted tree.

Table decorationsincludeda cen-
terpiece composed of a miniature
Christmastree, bankedwith snow,
several Santa Claus and an as-
sortment of gifts. The table was
laid with a white cloth and crystal
and silver completedthe table

GardenCity WSCS
HasChristmasMee

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 22 The
WSCS met Monday afternoon at
the church for their Christmaspro
gram.

Topic was "They Offered Him
Gifts." Ilrs. A. T. Asbill brought
the devotional,and the group sang
"Silent Night" Mrs. BVL. Lovell
and Mrs. D. W. Parker gave the
program.

Attending were Mrs. AsbUI, Mrs.
Parker,Mrs; Lovell andMrs. Cha
lit Cox.
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